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, '25cPER COpy

He was asked whelber there are olber
areas of lbe operation of lbe village ,in
which he will concern himself directly.
While pointed out lbat besides personnel,
the other main job of lbe mayor is to ex·
ecule lbe policies of lbe board of trustees.

I'They make the policy, I execute it," he.
said.

White indicated that he wants lbe vacant
trustee position filled quickly.

"I want to be sure that we have
representation for the' community," he
said. "You don't have proper representa·
tlon with a tbree-man board."

The mayor keeps a tWl>-way radio In his
office.

U I can contact my personnel-the
department heads can contact me," he
said. "n's to speed up communication bet·
ween the department heads and myself."

White was asked how he likes being back
In the mayor's job. '

I'Wonderful," he said. IIYou're not in the
administralive field for 40 years without
some nostalgia at coming back to an ad
ministrative post. To me, everylbing is go- "
ing well."

Wilen asked by an audience member
why the evaluation has not been,wpllen
up, Booky said, "It hasn't been, that's
why.;'

"We ask that he be reinstated,foryou to
reconsider," anaudiellce member said, "

"Tbat will have to collti! in due process."
said Cooper. He explained tMt the.ltiaUer
would Med to.b\! pill ona boarel lneeling
agenda in Order to l1e·CI)nsldered. " . ,

Boilrd membl'lrs ellpressed their will.
ingness to re<ionslder the decision.. but.
Denson, who has been pdhclpal til Hondo
since Augllsl4, 1980, stated thnt hto would
nol conliider relul'nlnll to tht'srMol Mlt'l'

. his coniract expires in mld.,)unt', ,"

White lben called the special meeting for
today, again with the purpose of filling th,
vacant trustee seat. .

While and Junge both said they felt the
board should be complete before tQllay's
special hearing on the rezoning appeal on
the Hillon Inn site at Sierra SwimandRac·
quet Club Tracts.'

Coulston stated that he felt the four pre
sent board memhera were. capable. .DC ..
deciding on lbe rezoning, and indicated
that the choice of a trustee is a matler ot
greater magnitude.

Junge made a motiOn that Dale be nam"
ed a trustee, bllt it died for lack of a se
cond.

Croy said 20 different, motorcycle
classes will be judged, ranging, from l25cc
bikes to 1000cc bikes with sidecars. He said
first, second and third place plaques will
be awarded' to 'bikes made by each
manufacturer in the lee to 500cc division-.
the 501CC to 850CC division and the 850cc
and up division. Specially classes will also
be set up, said Croy. '

Smeal said the motorcycle festival is an
American Motorcycle Association (AMA)
sanctioned event and an AMA judge will be
present. Connie Brown suggested lbat
each of the major motorcycle clubs atten·
ding the festival select one or two people to
serve as judges for a day.

Plaques will be awarded to lbose winn
ing the motorcycle judgings, field events '
and winners of special categories, such a~

,best .dressed mQtoreycle club at the
festival. A Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival
queen will be crowned and the largest pre
registered molorcycle club will receive
$1,000 to preseQtto their favoritllchartty, it
was announced. \

Registration for the Rui~osoMotorcycle
Feslival will cost $15, $5 less than last
year's Aspencade Molorcycle Convention.
An $6 registration fee will be charged for a
motorcycle's extra rider.

The registration price will Include pat
ches and pins, admiSSion to the trade area
and registration for all events and rides,
except the Alamogordo run which is plann·
ed for Saturday, October 2. Deadline for
registration is September I, and no
refunds will be given after that date, said
Richburg.

The next RBA' Ruidoso Motorcycle
Festival meeting is set for Thursday,
March 25, at 7 p.m., at Hill's Pancake
House. Anyone interested in helping RllA
plan the festival is encouraged to attend
the meeting, Richburg said.

" .

"

The mayor noted that· office hours also
e~able him to hold conferences with lbe
heads of the .various ad hoc and standing
committees of the village, such as plann··
Ing and zoning and water board, and to
confer wilb them on a day to day basis.

While s~ted that he definitely plans to
keep the water board active and that he
plans to recommend that it become active
Iy involved in searching out irrigation
waler that has been adjudicated and is up
for sale.

UNo," he said. III thought ad
ministratively It's been run well. But I've
added an added dimension that is caused
by law. n

White noted lbat he is available to
discuss maUers with village department
heads during his regular office hours,
which are 11 a.m. till noon, Monday
tbrough Friday.

Asked whelber all residents of lbe
village may see him during office hours,
While said, "The door is open-this is why
I'm here, for input from lbe citizens of
Ruidoso. It -

Family and club field evcnts, such as
tug-of-wars, golf ball carries, horse shoe
pitching, an engine block toss. a beller bik
ing program. three poker runs. drawings
for free meals at area restaurants. two
free motorcycles to be given away, bike
judgings. prizes and awards were discuss
ed for inclusion in a festival flyer being
prepared.

A motto, II~Just for you in 182." was decid~

ed on to .accompany, the logo. RBA
members Silid they chose the mollo
because they feel that the motorcycle
festival is being returned to motorcyclists
'instead of being a trade show intended
primarily for the motorcycle industry.

However, Richburg indicated that a
20,000 square foot tent may be erected on
the 13 acres between the Holiday Inn, the
festival headquar,ters. and the Villa Inn
Molel to accommodate motorcycle in-.
dustry represenlatives and other vendors
desiring to display their wares.

,Trustj!C Fr;lnk Sayner was absent.
.coulston stated lbat he preferred not to

act on the matter without all of lbe cu~rent
boai'd members present. He also noted
that he wished for an opportunity to visit
with Dale and that the two had been unable
to get together. .

Juogesaid lbat since Iormer trustee
Sherman Alwood had placed third in the
running for lbe two open seats in the
March 2 municipal election, he 'l)ormally
would have been named to the open seat
vacated when White moved into the
mayor's job.

"He (Atwood) was turned dO,wn, very ,
frankly, by Mr. sayner and Mr. COUlston
as the fourth man," said Junge. -

.,
,

...

No. 90 In Our 36th Yellr

Ruidoso mayor George White, who took
office March 10, is taking a more active
role in vlIlage personnel maUers than did
his predecessor, Lloyd L. Davis Jr.

WhIte commented on lbis .aspect of his
job in an interview wilb The News Thurs
day.

"My approach is lbat or following the let·
ter of the law." said White, Hand by law
lbe mayor hires, fires and supervises per·
sonnel,"

He noted that he has notified all village
department heads of his objective to
supervlse_ White explained that village
employees wilt continue to deal with
village manager Jtm Hine, who will handle
day to day personnel matters as director aI,
personnel.

Of his involvement, White said, UWe're
trying to get back to doing lbe job of the
mayor as laid down by constitutional
statutes and city ordinances."

The mayor was asked whether the new
approach came about because he had seen
a lack In the area of personnel.

by WILL TURBOW
Staff Writer

Ruidoso Business Association (RBM
preSident Richard Richburg announced at
Thursday's meeting that the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce will aid in
promotion of the Septembel' 29 through Oc
tober 2 Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival.

"The Chamber is behind .us 100
percent." said Richburg. He said he
thought the Chamb,er chose to back RBA
because the group is a non-profit organiza·
tion whose main interest is promoting
Ruidoso. The not-for.profit slatus may also
help in receiving money from the Lodgers
Tax Committee, added Richburg.

Richburg and RBA associate Lawrence
Hill spoke with Chamber executive direc·
tor Ed Jungbluth carly last week.
Richburg said it was agreed that RBA may
use the Chamber's post omce box and
phone number to receive pre-registration
forms and Lo answer inquiries about the
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival. RBA
members will help sort out the pUes of
mail they anticipate, said Richburg. ,

It was reported that more than 50 re
quests for Information about the cycie
fcstival have already been received from
all over the country, evcn though. the
autumn event has yet to be advertised or
promoted. RBA organizers expect 5,000
pre-registered motorcyclists to attend the
festival and an additional t5,OOO to 20,000
people in Ruidoso for the event.

The Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival logo.
designcd by Buster Hill and Jim Croy. was
presented to Thursday's RBA meeting.
Mulli-colored pins and patches will be pro
duced from the pattern and given to pre
registered festival participants, said
Frances Smeal. RBA secretary.

lbe

An attempt to name Don Dale to the va
cant trustee posilloll in a special meeting
Friday failed. White nominated Dale atthe
meeting, which was attended by trustees
Al Junge and Benny Coulston.

Mayor ite taking
active personnel role

Chamber ofCommerce support
ofMotorcycle Festival annliunced

A . special meeting of the ,.Ruidoso
trustees called for 9 a.m. today to fill the
vacancy on the boa~d created by lbe elec·
tion of George While as mayor. was

,cancelled by Mayor White at 9:02.
Reason for the cancellation was that

trustees Benny Coulstlln and Frank Sayner
were not present to constitute a qilorum.

Only White and trustee AI Junge were
present at lbe appointed time for lbe
special meeting. .

said board president John A. Cooper, "is The audience accused school board
the bOard followed the recommendation of members of I)'ing atllist month's meeting
the superintendent. ... It is not only his in reporting that the School janitors had.
prerogative, ills his duty to make such a said they would quil if Denson were
recommendation." rehired.

The board refused to give further ex· J anilors at Thursday's meeting denied
plimation for -the decision. "Personnel, the report.
problems are not to be discussed; we are A question was raised by the audience
forbidden to discuss them," Cooper said,. , concerning the' evaluation process for

, '''rhere's only onereasofi that r, was schOOl personnel. Denson said the normal
told," Denson said, and that was "I am not procedure lor evaluation is "to lay it on the
capable of working with people." line and put it in the file,"

"I do teel that I was unfairly treated," !'That evaluation procells hall not taken ,
he said. "Rest assured Iwill'not be back at pillce this year or last yel\r," he said.

'Banda next year linder'ally of the present,· "Ue's been evaluated all year long,"
conditions." safd Booky, '

StiU no new trustee

'. ~
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Hondo Valley school district
patrons protest principal firing

Downs trustees
meet tonight

money and let the communities ~ worry
about marketing. t',

That offer salved the major problem in
the discussiollS. Obstacles that could
hinder lbe effort were ,;Ilso aired at the
meeting.

Devaluation, which sent the exchange
rate from 27 pesos to one dollar before
Febuary 17 to about 45·to one now, is not
that "grim," according to Melissa
Houston, internatioqalibanking officer at
Albuquerque National Bank.

Houston, referring to..;devaluation of the'
peso in 1976, said the unfavorable rate is
only temporary.

Her other concern, she said,.is La en
courage merchants and banks to accept
pesos. One participant pointed out that
husinesses in EL Paso, the most frequent
ly visited border city, freely accept pesos
for merchandise.

But. that was not seen as an issue by
some participants. ~

Jungbluth said Ruidoso experiences no
difficulty with peso exchange.

State Tourism and Travel Division
director John Adams said this "lack of
communication" is partJy responsible for
New MexiCo's lag in attracting tra vclers.
To alleviate the problem, Adams said he
would commit his agency's help and
resources in the marketing pJan.

uThe resoUrces are available" to aUract
travelers, he said. "We bave to put them
together. "

Sierra Blanca-There Is 55 In·
ches of snow midway on the
mountain. Skiing conditions
are fair to good. Surface con
ditions are hard in the morn·
ing and sortcning throughout
the day. Alllifls and trails are
opf'n.

Eagle Creek-Skiing at the
resort is closed for the season.

Ruidoso Downs trusLees win meet
tonight at 7 at lbe Municipal Building.

Items on the agenda include:
-Set dale for trustees to meet with

Ruidoso Mayor George White.
-Personnel practices-resolution on

salaries and budget.
-Risk management-premium quoLe

for civil rights coverage.
-Sewer taps with inspector.
-Ruidoso Downs Ladies' Auxiliary.
-April 6. 9:30 a.m., meeting in Car-

rizoz~Praker hearing on proper water
rights.

-Bet date for personnel public hearing.

Ski report

by BARBY GRANT
. Sta rr Writ.r

ApproXimately 40 area residents allend:
cd the Hondo Valley PUblic School's b98rd
ofeducation meeting Thursday to protest a
decisiOn not to renew the contract 01 prin
cipal Sebrone Denson.

The decision waS made at the previous
Sichool board meellng, Febrtlary 18, Ilpon
reellmmendalion of superinlendent Ernest
J. Booky. ,

, When Thursday's meeting was opened to
_'questions from Visitors, it was asked "why

his contract wasn'l renewed and why the
ooardhad 10 lie." . II

"I think the reason he' wasn't hired,"

plan falls short with regard t~·lndians ..Flonking Chino
are Governor Bruce King and' vice chairman of the
board Billie Holder.. ~

"We have altitude, scenery, and beauty
of the land." he said. HBut we could starve
on It."

In other BED business, Ray Sadler,
chairman of the' New Mexico Border Com
mission, told the board that New Mexico
should make a stronger effort to develop
tourism with Mexico, an area linked to Lhe
state in many ways. -

"We're in bed together," he said. referr
Ing to the common border and the fact
many New Mexicans understand arid
speak Spanish.

He said Mexico may have up to 300
miUion barrels of crude oil in reserves,
more than in saudi Arabia, one reason the
state should try to aUract Mexican inveSt
ment.

Governor Broce King also referred to
lbe state's neglect in attracting outsitle
money. He said New Mexico lags behind
all other states in geUing foreign invest
ment and suggested that quality of liIe is
an important attraction which should be
promoted.

State Director of Tourism and Trade
John Adams said the United States has to
change past habits of dealing with poten
tial markets. He said lbere is a "lack of
consistency" and follow lbrough on Pr!>'
mises when dealing with foreign investors.

Ed Jungblulb; executive director of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce

jlnd vice president of Sun Country,' said
Sunday he, "hopes" Ruidoso will par
ticipate in the program.

Several representatives expressed can··
ceril that lbe devaluation of the Mexican
peso In Februllry will keep Mexican na·
.!Ionals away regardless of New Mexico's
marketing program:

Sadler said devaluation could hinder the
progrllm but lbat it lliso allows for the
necessary time to develop promolion.

The need for promotion was outiined in
research presented by the Center for
Business Research and Services (CBRS)
at New Mexico Slate University in Las
Cruces. In ill; report, CBRS said New Mex
ico is at the boltom of the list of the (our
states contiguous with Mexico in attrac
ting Mexican visitors.

• CBRS director Lee Hageman advised
the gathering of about 60 persons that
more research must be done to provide
dala so marketing funds will not be
wasted. Hageman said his bureau would
provide $6,000 to get the research started,
but lbat he needs about $25,000 to do a
thorough job.

When some of the representatlYes show
ed reluctance to fund research in addilion
to raising the marketing funds, Ncw Mex
ico Commerce and IndUstry Department
(CIm Secretary Russell Autrey said his
department will contribute the remaining

W~NDELLCHIND,'president ~f the Mesealero Apache
Tribe, tells ·the Boord of E~onomic Development
Thursday that President Reagan's economic recovery

. I' '.

MARCil WINDS mean good kite·flying weather. Young Iilaniel Espinoza
tooKodvaptoge of Sunday's breeze to log some air time. .
, .

Mescalero Apache Tribal President
Wendell Chino told lbe state Board of
Economic Development (BED) Thursday
he sees great deficiencies in President
Reagart'a economic recbvery program
with regard to Indians.

"Some of his programs just do not fit the
Indian. community, Jl Chino said at the
board's meeting at the Inn of lbe Mountain
Gods.

Chino said the president "talks B great
deat" about the private sector providing
jobs for the unemployed, but he said lbe In
dian community does not have industrial
plants to provide work.

"We'llbave to'do it (provide jobsl on our
own." he saia. uOur people wonlt have to
depend on government programs."

Chino said unemployment is lbe biggest
problem on the reservation, citing a 75 per
cent rate U some years ago/"

To cope wilb unemployment, Chino said
Indians have to develop their own
resources. one of which is tourism.

He said some Indian communities do not
want to allow tourists on tribal land, but he
said the MeScaleros have localized
tourism to lbe northeast part of lbe reser·
vation (the area around the Inn of Moun
tain Gods) and have had success wilb it.

.. '

by DAVID SHEPPARD
St"n Writer

A Mexican tourism marketing plan was
arrived at Tbursday between soulbefn
New Mexico 'business and civic leaders
and stale tourism officials at a meeting of
lbe New Mexico Border Commlssiol1
(NMBCl. ' ,

The proposed plan, devised during day
long meetings held in conjunction willi lbe
stale Board of Economic Development
(BED> at the Inn of lbe Mouritain Gods, is
designed to attract Mexican tourists to
southern New Mexico tbrough a COOl" .
dinated marketing effort.

John Sadler, chairman of NMBC, told
tbe represenlatives of New Mexico travel
and tourism officials, bankers, customs of·
ficers and Chambers of Commerce lbat
lbe slate will contribute $10,000 in mat
ching funds to any community wiIling to
participate In the promotion plan.

Sadler suggested that cities use lodgers'
laxes ,collected from motels to raise the
matching funds.

Ray Walker, president of Sun Country, a
cooperative promotional organization of
several southern New Mexico com·
munities including Ruidoso, offered use of
his group as lbe vehicle for promotion.

IITogether we can do morel" Walker
said, explaining that promotion of a region
will benefit all municipalities in lbe area.

, .. ,

Chino sees problems
with R-eaganomics

StatetQ mateh funds with cities
,

topromote tourism byMexicans"
- ~



for goverll0l' is between himselfanc;l:Tl?ney
Anllya. Hementioned tpat the Repubhcan
nomination toc;ll;ly is a ·toss up between
John Irick anc;llJillSego. .

"Based on wbat I hear, Irick may be
ahe"d> 'Both men want to run against
Anay" il)st~ac;l of me because they know
that I'll be'l! them," said Dunn.

Dunn saId he has builthisorganlzation
quietly up to this point. He said the cam
paign plan for the next two.-a.nd·a-half
months is to get, the message aeross to the
people' and beat Anaya on June J. .

What's the message?

"I'm the guy for the governor 01 "few
Mexico ahd for the. times we are faclOg.
We are entering a new era in the stale and
the nation as more responsibility is taken
away from the federal govemment and
givento' the states. #

. "r-ve spent 15 yearS in the stale s~nate.
The last seven of those were as chaIrman \
of the Senate Finance Committee. I'm
familiar with lhe·the state. and the gover
norship. I ean make the firm an?, hard
decisions that need to be made, sa)d
Dunn.

"As a governor who comes from this
part of the stale, I recognize your pro
blems here. However I the entire state
must work together. Albuquerque will do
great as a hub of commerce, but only if
otber parts 01 the state prosper. We must
be fair how the money is to be distributed.
I'll make a real ellort in the governor's of·
fice to promote a feeling of cooperation
throughout the state"l Dunn said.

,

..

. .
atrel !>y "phony de'lls" befol.'C the need~ of
New Mexico are !<lken care of, .
. "Anytime there is II shift ofla~ge
amounts of mOnel! to tbe slate, county or
local government, peoPle will Jollow .that
money. As the New Mexico economy
grows with the state, we must constantly
be on the lookout for hot-shot,
sophIsticated organized crime figures,"
s!lid Dunn.

In adc;litlon to assisting the Organized
Crime Commission, Dunn proposes to ap
point a Jaw enforcement coordinator for
his office. DUnn explained that this person
would' report directly to him ori lawen
forcement and penal instllution issues.

Apresentatlon by the Secretary of ·Cor
rections was given to the gubernatorial
candidates two months ago, said Dunn.
Dunn said he asked if there was enough'
money to carry out the needed programs
and that the answer was yes.

Dunn said he asked if corrections people
had enough authority to do their jobs, and
that the answer was again affirmative.
Dunn said when he asked if any additional
legislation was needed, the reply was
negative. '1,.;,

"My position, I told,them, is if I bec.ome
governor and if they "don't bave the sltua·
tlon in ha~d with new prisons, training pro
grams' for guards, management and
supervisory programs, if they don't have a

prisoner classification system, which I see
as the key to solving the problem. and If
they don't have the escapee problem under
control, then I'll start at the top and move
people to get the job gone," said Dunn.

Dunn said the Democratic nominalion

,.'

,

~ervices," said Dunn. He said he would
like to give local gover'lment mor.e
autonomy and authority using input from

. citi~ens. He said this must happen under
the new federalism. •

"This area in partieular must have bet
ter airport. facilities. I will do whatever I
ean as governor to see. that Ruidoso has
adequate "irport facilities," said Dunn, He
said he will work with the local eommunity
to get fec;leral l'IJooney for an airport and
thathe will worl<> on tapping state funds for
the project. .. • .

. On the subj'eet of the new federahsm,
Dunn said when'jome of the federal pro- .

-grams are shifted back to tpe state with
only partial lunding, in-depth studies will
have to be conducted to decide whicb pro-
grams will be most beneficial. .
. "I can work with people "nd the state

legislature to determine what programs
we should or should not keep, what pereen
tage of the funding we can proville arid bow
to maintain those programs we decide to
keep," said Dunn.

Dunn said he wants to keep New Mexico
on a firm financial basis. Although Dunn
classified himself as a fiscal conservative,
he slated that he is dedicated to seeing that
the needs of the deserving are met.

"I mean Ihose needing medical
assistance and treatment and those who
have mental problems. I'm also concerned
about the needs of our senior citizens. All
of this can be done without creating a
hea vy tax burden on the people of New
Mexico," said the candidate.

As money comes baCK to the state, Dunn
said, he will watch out to see that the
money is not eaten up by the bureaucracy

.,

ty to every Child, said Dunn. .
Punn was also one of the

"granc;ldac;ldies" of the permanent
severance till! fund, The tax fund now
totals about $650 million and will one day
provide money for capital improvements,
buildings, highways and income for New
Mexico citizens long after the state's
natural resources have been removed
from the ground, Dunn saill.· ..

Commenting on the Mortgage Purchase
Act, Dl!nn said he does not believe the

. state should be involved with the "actual
nitty-grit~oanbusiness."

However, he added that investing some
of the principal money into tile state at a
I)lortgage rate that would ensure a fair
return to New Mexico might be accep·
table. He said IhlJ best way to do that would
bldo let the banks and home savings and
loan companies have some credit. but also
to let those financial institutions share in
the liability.

Dunn is an advocate of advertising New
Mexico as a siate for tourism as well as a
home for Industry.

"Ruidoso is the perfect example of what
movers and shaker:;; can do." said Dunn in
att"ributing RliidQso's success in tourism to
allocating lodgers' tax lunds for advertis·
ing. He voted for the lodgers' tax and feels
very strongly about the importance of the
tourism dollar, Dunn note.d.

Dunn also stated his belief in the impor·
tance of good highways which allow
tourists to travel to and around New Mex
ico.

"The villages 'and cities of New Mexico
must have a method to raise money to
pave streets and take care of community

tee.
. Dunn argued that this shows New M~x

ico must b~gin to diversify. Otherwise, he
said, In 20 y.ears the state legislature will
be in a situation of h!lving to rais.e taxes or
find other ways of putting people to work.

Directly in conjunctiOn with that, Dunn
said, a good department of education with
coplpetent people must be formed. Dunn
said he feel$ very strongly that an
educated New Mexico public will draw
new industries to the state. In return, he
said, jobs will then be availlible to citizens

.of New Mexico..
"We must have an educational system in .

the state that bigh technology and clean in
dustry can employ. We'll fill the void by
training people in New Mexico whicb will
produce an availa.ble employment market.
for industries," said Dunn, who was also .'
the chairman of the Senate Education
Committee.

"I looked al a recent study done on all of
the United States on which states were the
most favorable to business. We ranked
seventh. Why weren't w~ rated second or
third? We have a good climate, an excess
of people and low taxes. Tbe most signifi.
cant reason is that only 65 percent of our
work lorce has a high school education.
That's why industry is not coining here..
We must raise the percentage 01 high
school graduates," sah;} Dunn.

Dunn was a state senator from the
mid·1960s to lhe late 1970s. He establishe,!
the school funding lormula which providec;l
for increases to New Mexico public schoo'
lunding. The funding formula guarantees
to each school district the ability to pro
vide an equat basic educational opportuni-

. .
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~ubrey Dunn states his views on New Mexlco
( l'b'.

,.

... by.WILL I'U\BOW
Stall Wrill'r

"ing .the economy of New Mexico
rovidlng jobs lor Its citizens are top
lies in Aubrey Dunn's campaign for
:!mocratic nomination for governor.
In, a native of Alamogordo, was i.n
sb campaigning recently. The man
people call "the apple picker"

}the~ews 'to express his oBinlins on
lallenges facing New Mexico into the
980s.· ,
Nant to see us start imll\!\diately to
dfy the economic hase oflhis state,
,ith\ that to develop our ec;lucational
n so that it may work with industry.
in turn is conducive to bringing more
try to the state," said Dunn.
10 said he wants to diversify the New
~o economy on a statewide ~asis. He
j his belief that the Land of Enchal]t·
h!ls become too dependent on the

al . government and oil and. gas .
~y.

1e federal government through its
i'l;}' installations has been great for
tate, but we can'l depend on them
er." Dunn said. He mentioned that
cs could mean the relocation of any
ary installation.
'e enjoy low taxes because the oil and
ndustry brings in ahout $1 billion of
rme to th(> state, However, since
the actual number of barrels of oil

jeereased. Even with Ihe number of
rigs increasing, production has
~ased over five percent for the past
" to eight years," said the former
'man of the Senate Finance Commit-
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> jANUAlTEET .

Jane Barteet.
joins Lela Easter
Lela Easter Real Estate of Ruidoso has

announced the addltlon of Jane !larteet to
its starf. .

BlIrleet was named the t981 Sall!Sperson
of the Yoat by Ruidoso MullipJo Listing ,
SerVice. She lias joined Lelll East!)r as 1I •.
~1I1<,.s lIS)lodate. .>.' '. .

'-'.',

•

B9M; and the ready·lo-leed formula in
32-ounce cans with codps A28M and BllM.

Dr. Harry Hull, Health 8l'I'\\1('(':o> DiVision
epidemiologist, said tht' Incomplete infant
formula could causp health probll'ms if it
is used as the sole sourc(" of food m,·pr a
period of one to six months.

Hull advised anyone using th£' formula
affected by the recall to switch imml'diate
Iy and to conlact the infant's phy:-oj{·ian,

.,A few infants who develop Vitamin
B-G deficiency lrom being led exclusively
the Nursoy products in qu('slion may
develop neurologic problpms including
seizures. These seizures are easily treated
wilh vitamin 8-6. For these rea!'>ons. we
are notifying the merJ.ical profession and
the general public of the recall." he said.

Richard Milzellell. Environmental 1m·
provement Division program manaAer,
said Nursoy is distributed nationwide and
may be found at most retail outlets in New
Mexico where infant formulas are sold,

Iv equipped for the farce with dual front shocks, oil
cooled transmissions and other extras.

....,-.,--., -'......... ....-j
". ,-' , .

-'-." ,-,' .-~

KEN AH1.ER .'
\

Holiday Homes has announced the
association of Ken Ahler as sales
manager. Ahler is from Odessa, Texas,
where he was sales manager for J and J
Fence Company.

Ahler holds a, business degree from
Texas Tech University. His business hours
at Holiday Homes are lrom 8 a.m. to S
p.m., every day.

Infant formula recalled

Ken Abler new
Holiday Homes
sales manager

The New Mexico Health and Environ
ment Department <HED) todoy announc
ed a recall 01 an inla nl lormula sold under
Ihe brand name 01 Nursoy produced by
Wyelh. Incorporaled, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. '

Thc recall was inilialed Wednesday by
Ihe lederal Food and Drug Administration
!FDA) because Vitamin B-6 was In
advertently omitted from certain c~ns of
the infant formula. The recall. which is be·
ing conducted by FDA. affects Iwo lorms
01 Nursoy: the concentrated liquid in
13-ounce cans with codes A26M. B2M. and

,
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PATROL OFFICER BARRY COLE show off one of RPD's
new four-wheel· drive units. The vehicles are special-

seat on County

Commission

Seelbach seeks

i
I

•

Bill Seelbach has announced his can·
didacy for Lincoln County Commis.
~ioner, District 3. He Is running on the
Republican ticket in the Jurie I primary
election.

"Thel:ll.are a lot of things that need to be
. done. I feel that I'm the most

knowledgeable candidate. I own property.
in the county and have worked with the
Lincoln County Commission before," said
Seelbach. .

Seelbaeh has heen a member of the Lin
coln county Planning and Zoning Commis
sion since 1974 and has been chairman of
'~e board sjnce 1975, .

Seelbach Jives in Ruidoso with his Wife,
vonne, and they own Century 21 Ruidoso

Real Estate Company. The Seelbachs have
six children, two of Whom gradUated front
RUidoso High Sehool. .

J
1
'1

•

•>
.

~ '<;,
;. -, ,i'

f ••• ' :r L:,i.;~:~.~ ..

Th~ riieetlng Is open 10 the pUbiic. Fur·
ther mformatlon Is available from MelVin
Means at 257·5888. ., "

Mayor Day's name was Inadvertently
omitled from the signature authority in
Thursday's report of the last meeting of
Ihe village trustees in The News.

The signature "uthority for the Village
of Ruidoso Downs, under the provisions 01 .
Resolution 82-3, will be Mayor J. C. Day
Jr., Harrold Mansell, as mayor pro-tein,
and the new village clerk.

ing to get OUI:" fair share," Valliant said.
Capital outlay money plus funds rccciv

ed from a two mill levy passed in
Fehruary, 1981; ond a bond election in
May, 1981. arc "what we're depending on
to build this new high school," Valliant
said.

The building committee worked oul a
2Q.ycar plan, including lhree phases. 01
building lor Ihe new high school. But
Valliant said thaI because of lhe sleep
growth in enrollment. it may lurn out Lo be
only a 10·year plan.

"We've becn adding on and relurbishinll
since I've been here," he said. VallianI has
been working in this school system since
t95S, as junior hiRh school principal, thcn
as high school principal and as supcrintcn.
dent lor the pasl 12 years.

"Our problem is running oul of spaCt· to
add on; this is why lhe hoard lell like we
should look for more properly," said
Valliant.

He predicted a need for an ndditionaJ
building within 10 years, if tht" ("nrollmt"nl
continues to increase at the ratt' of four to
six p['rcent, as it is now.

"I can't see that enrollment hl."r(' is ~oinJ'{

to decrease in the near futur~ or ('ven in
the lonll ranlle view alit," he said.

Correction:

Valliant said he has ordered another chart. as the
rate of enrollment increase in the past few vears has
"outgrown" the current one.

Plans for the g.·oup's trail ride, ten·
latlvely scheduled lor the last wcckencj..jn
April, will be discussed.

Viola J. Miller, is with him in Albuquer
que.

Contributions toward Miller's' medical
expenses may be made through Rev.erend
Dale McCleskey of First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs.

I've ever seen.
"I'm very pleased with what we have

done, what we're doing and what we want
to do.

"We are limited because of space' at the
present lime ... but for a school our size we
do offer our students more than other
schools our size."

The high school currently has 58 course
ollerin~s. VallianI said, with only 38 being
required by Ihe North Central Association
or the stu te Department of Education.

"Right now everything seems to be hing.
ing on completion of the new high school,"
he said. '

VallianI said he met wilh Ihe architects
for the new school last Tuesday to com
plele applications lor capital outlay money
lor Ihe 1982·83 school yepI'.

Huidoso received mo're capital outlay
money than any other schaal system in the
statc this school year. VallianI reported.
01 the $10 million approprlntcd, Ruidoso
was Ilranled $I,2S9.ooo.

He noted lhat the lellislature op·
propriall'd $15 million for capital outlay
for next school year, and that Ruidoso is
one of 27 schools 8pplyjn~ for a portion of
this money, to b(' uwardl'd in ·mid·June.

"W<, fcel optimistk: w(' think wc're ~o-

.'

h~ IIAIIIlY liliAN'"
ShIrr Wrll('r

•

all Miller remains

CHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Pat Valliant points out the
ontinuallv increasing growth. in enrollment at
uidoso schools as illustrated by a growth rate chart.

n critical condition

,.

Talliant feels local

iii J. Miller 01 Ruidoso Downs co.n
!cd to be listed in critical conditIon at
nalillo County Medical Center in Albu
rque Monday morning.

iller was severely hurned in a car lire
'ch 10 1)1 Ruidoso Downs. His wile,

m biascd. but I think we have Ihe best
Jl systt>m- in the state, and the staff is
,>sl qualified and dedicated," said Pal
ant, H.uidoso school superintendent,
recent inLcrvi(>w about the status of
chool syst,>m.
11iant has reUson to' be proud. as
loso's school system is the only on(' in
,taLe to have nil its schools accreditl'd
commendation by thl' stale Dcparl·

101 Education
1(' schools Wl'r<' iH'C'rNJiled about four
'S ago, Valliani said, and were invited
state m("('tin~ to be> presented tht' Be
litatian c('rtificates with commenda·

(ule Skinners directors to meet
..'"

Huldoso Downs Mule Skinners direr·
, meeting Is scheduled for7.p.m. j Tues
al K'Bob's R"Hlaurant meeting ronm.

liliant is obviously proud of Ihe school
ionnel.

think it's the greatest slarr I've ever
I, and I've beel) leachinR for almost 30
~s:' he said.
rhe teachers all hav(' compassion for
students; I think this is number onc.
lout compassion nothing else works.
I'hey art> always willing to spend extra
, lor exIra help. and all Ihe slall
nbers work very well together.
fhe line of communication is the besl

l :

chools best in state
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SHURFINECLING

PEACHES
NO. 303 CAN

~----~--=~.•
99

•

<:~~"" .., .-', .
~~. --- - ..-

MORRELL· '. ~

HOT DOGS\ .
. '. 12-o~.1 .'

:_'PK~. 1/ ..
~ '.

COD FISH FILLETS .. LB. $1.09
MORRELL

BOLOGNA 12-Qz. PKG $1.19

SHURFINE

VEGETABLE
OIL

24-oz. BOTTLE

,

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
8·oz. TUBE

.ASPARAGUS.

•
..

-, ,'C," ••.•. , "": ..

,

..

'. .

FLORIDA

CORN

WELCH'S

GRAPE JAM
OR JELLY

20·Qz. JAR

..'~

FARMLAND REG.

PORK LINKS 12·Qz. PKG....... 99C

FARMLAND BACON &

PORK LINKS 12·Qz. PKG 9gc

•

••

•
' ...

§$

SERVICE MEAl MARKEl·
WESELL.ra... ',

FULLY MATURED 51.RS 55

•
U.S.DoA. CHOICE. "

• ti c •

.High 'Quality Bee,' ".
__..._ .... IIIIIII...IIIIIiI!II._ ........lIIIiIIIIIIII· -

. . . ~. ~

¢"",> .
CORN ....
FLA~'~:it- _.
. j'J.~·f~
<t-:~. ~ t&\".,.....y

KELLOGG'S

CORN
FLAKES

18·oz. BOX

•

SERVICE DELICATESSEN
Southwest '."o...les

Homemade ,les '
IIotn8 Baked·........

. -- -~.
LYNDEN FARMS MINUTE MAID

HASH ORANGE
BROWNS JUICE

™ -;29CJ 56~ 1
~===~~=~~'.~ ..

SHURFINE
SALAD DRESSING

32-oz. BOTTLE -

.

,-"

WHITE LONGHORN
, OR MUENSTER

CHEESE

e
EA.

COUNTRY STYLE $
PORK RIBS LB. ·1.1 9
WRIGHTS SLICED $
SLAB BACON ........ LB. 1.39

JOHNSON

PLEDGE
FURNITURE POLISH

14·Qz. AEROSOL

ARTICHOKES

.

LB

SHURFINE

CORN
W/KERNELOR

BENNETI'S
SHUR·SAY

5 SOPERMARKEI
MONDA~,'H.U SAtli.bAY: '-7 .

SUNDAY: 9-6

..

\ r BLUE BONNET

, t~:N~ ..; .,Matgarine
1-lb. QTRS.

. ,

SUNKIST NAVEL

:ORANGES

FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
40' OFF LABEL

15

.....
. .• ~.: l.
~ ,.
-I FAMILY PACK QUART\:R LOIN

PORK CHOPS
; .
j .~

0.1,. *:'f ,. •

i-':·,"'t...

/
:,t.' ~ ~"
"'. • J. .re.J' ~. A,.

,~ .. -:--..r.
, ~ .... ~ ' H...

.. " .;t,',
'''"-. . ~~... . ...I.~./

"" .......,...-.. .,.... . .;.",.. ,..... '
CENTER CUT' ••~ $
PORK CHOPS LB. 1.79
CENTER CUT $
.LOIN CHOPS ........ ;, LB. 1.89

. -
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•

•

•
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Survivors include a daughter. Rulh Pen
ny of Chicago; a son. Bill Budens of
Ruidoso; a sister. Marie Klank of Benson
ville, Illinois; nine grandchildren' 16 greal
grandchildren and one great gre~l grand·
child.. •

Pallbearers will be Tommy Hall Cale
Dickey. Rich Seeley, Ray Walker, 'Jerry
Story and Ed Peonlngton.

The family requests memorials be made
to the Elks' National Foundation.

Services for Mrs. Emily Grole
lBudens), 90. EI Paso, Texas. will be held
al2 p.m., Wednesday, at Clarke's Chapel
of Roses, with the Reverend Alex
Blomerth of El Paso officiating. Burial
will he in Forest Lawn Cemetery.

She was born December 26, 1891, in'
Chicago. illinois. She moved to Albuquer
que, and then to EI Paso. where she lived
lhe pasl 21 years. She died March 20 in an
EI.Paso hospllal, following a brief illness.

Amanda Urban
Services were held Friday and Salurday

for lhree-year-old Amanda Urban 01
Ruidoso Downs, who died March 1701 gun
shol wounds.

The Friday service was al Clarke's
Chapel of Roses and lh~ Saturday service
was at lhe Founlain of Living Waler
Church in San Patricio. Burial rites were
conducled al the San Isidro Cemelery wilh
Reverend Benjamin Chavez officiating.

Emily Grote (Budens)

At th~ Hospital (

-. . "', , .•.•.,..
:.:~.·.!••.••-:.·•.:.·•.:.:.;.;.;~.:.:.N.:.;.:·;o;·:·:.;·.:·.:.;.:.: ••:0••••:•••0;,••••:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.,••••••
• ......;;0.... ;0 ••• ' •••••••••••••••.••.•'.
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In the Service

f. " .

March 16 _ ADMITTED: l!lplf;,tnio Car
vajal, Capitan; Barbara Davis, Ruidoso
DoWnS, DISMISSED: Johnnie Shurley,
Chris Kramer, D;,tvid Rooks, Carla
Palmer, Tyan;,t Trolinger, Jella Hall,
Richard Witcher.

March 17 - ADMITTED David Lee
Slorrs;. Amarillo; Theo B. Adams.
Alamog(lrdo; Deborah Lara, Ruidoso
Downs; Ann Phillips, Ruidoso. DISMISS·
ED:, Clarence D. Crouch, Fernando'Tru
jillp, Denise Rodela. Vanessa Moore and
Twin Baby Boys, Cecil F. Hol~.

Marine Lance Corporal John F. Mendez.
son of Ray S. and Marie Mendez of
Mescalero. has been promoted to his pre
sent rank while serving with 2nd Ballalion.
7th Marines, on Okinawa.

A 1979 graduate of Tularosa High School.
he joined the Marine Corps in September.
1980.

according to St. Matthew, to be presented March 26
and 27 of the high school.

CLARK-E'S
v_LnChapel of Roses,~r

"'L~~ 257.7303 '.

CALL DAY OR NIGH
for Personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruldosp
And All of L1ncolnC\lunty

lhe Retired Teachers Association.
Survivors include her daughters. Lillah

Jane Parks of RUidoso. Virginia Sue Slagle
01 Saraloga. California. and Marlha Lou
Reynolds of san Jose. California; sislers
F10y A. Smilh of Lubbock, Texas, Elga
Cope of Lillie Rock. Arkansas. Sally
Kalhryn Cope of Amarillo. Texas. and
Virginia Louise McCoy of Belton,
Missouri; a brother John H. Alexander 01
HousLon. Texas: nine grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held March 19 in
the Community United Methodist Church
01 Ruidoso, with Reverend Chal'les
Slll"'ner officiating. Inlerment will 'be in
Ciibbock City Cemelery.

Pallbearers were Collier Dave Parks,
Steven Crain Parks, Richard Edward
Silva, Richard W. Seeley. Carl Ross and
Sid Courvelle, Dr. Ronald L. Annala. A. E.
Hunl and Tommy Williams were honorary
pallbearers.

~Clarke'sChapel of Roses was in charge
of arrangements.

being presented by the high sehool Drama
Club.
. Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for

studenls and are available at the high
school office. Nunley's Hospilal Phar
macy or fro.m any cast member.

Tile sale, wlil continue until all baked·
gtiodsare sold.· Proceeds from the sale will
gQ towards tl)e group's summer trip to
.Corpus Christl, Texas:

::: ,- '..

DECK HOUSE
RESTAURANT

In
ADOBE PLAZA
Serving the Only
New Mexico Style

Cooking in Ruidoso
Hours: Man thrv Thurs

10-8
Fri. & Sat.

8-8
Sun.. 8-2

lacated Below Bennett'.
Shur-Say,

Ample parlclng In back. .--.~. . .. .

.Obituaries

• • • • • • • • • • •

DRAMA CLUB STUDENTS spend on afternoon rehears
ing for "Godspel," a musical version of the gospel

Mrs. Evalee A. Smith 01 Ruidoso died
Wednesday al Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospilal following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Smilh was born Augusl 'n. 1905. in
Enlow. Texas. She was a member of lhe
Daughlers of the American Revolutipn and

Evalee A. Smith

'.

Th~ Ladles' Auxiliary of Ruidoso Downs The 1§, me'!'bers pr<;sent at.1ll~ meet!ng
met March 16 am\18. Officers were elecled . also aPll'ointetl committees lor upcommg
at the latter, meeting. projecls....\·

Myrl weSt was elected presidenl. Rose '
Bernard' was elected viCe president, The next meeting will be held Monday.
Maurine Lare is seerelary-treasurer and, April 5, al 7 p.m. The auxiliary will meet
Betty Dayis :publicity chairman. the first Monday of each monththerealter.

to, conduct bol"e's:ale

'Godspel' ticl~etson sale
i , f'

Tickets are available for the musical
'drama "'Godspel" to be presenled Thurs-

" day and Friday, March 26 and 27. at the
high school gymnasium.

, "Godspel" Is a solt rock musical version
of the gospel according to Saint Mallhew.

'Churth'y6uth 'group

,

The Chi Rho youth group of First Chris
tl"n Church will conduct a bake sale Satur

. 'day at Safeway, beglnninl( at9 a~m ..

.Downs auxiliary
elects new officers. " . ~,

, , .
"

4

1:00-1:4S
3:45-4: IS
4:3ll-5:00

9:30·11 :00

9:00·10: 15.
to:3ll-10:4S

11:45-12:45

II: 15·12:30
1:45·2:30
2:45-3:30
3:45·5:15

8:3ll-10:00
10:3ll-11:30

12:00-2:30

3:00-4:00

5:00-6:00

.~--
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LOSE 5·15 INCHES
IN J HQUR

THIS IS NOT A WATER LOSS PROGRAM.
No exercise . No contracts or obliga
tions. You relax for 1 hour in the most
effective EUROPEAN BODY WRAP
ovailable.
If you are tired of those unsightly
lumps, bumps or buldges known as
cellulite, Ihis is your solulian . EURO·
PEAN BOOY WRAP • where you are
guaranteed to lose 5 to 15 inches In
your first wrap.
How long would you hove to exercise
ond diet to lose 22 inches? One of our
clienls did it In 5 wraps • lESS THAN
TWO WEEKSI

GREATFOR MEN. TOOl

! 10,00 Off FIRST WRIlP
257·9755

Mondoy thru Saturdoy

Shop The Classifieds

Body RefleCtions'
[Hi=- Adobe Plaza, •

Bookmobile schedule

TUESDAY. MARCil 23:

Lake Arthur
Hagerman Joy Center
n,·x, .' ';orth

Lincoln Avenue
Penasco
Mile Posl50
Mayhill Ranger Slation

W~:DNESDAY.MAnCil 24:

Tularosa. Eighlh Sl., between
Bosque & Alamo

Tularosa Community Center
La Luz Sehool Area.

Baca Sl.
High Rolls Drive-in

Grocery
Boles Acres. Spaghelli

Western Cafe
Til UIISDAY. MAnCil 25:

Carrizozo Eleclric Office
Capilan Smokey Bear Cafe

and Molel
Fl. Slanton Administration

Office
Oasis
Caprock P.O.

• 2.57-77~I-f'
/ ~ .• .2013 eUDDER.1H DR.-.• "'<C ,

~L: .._,'

·6r'i~t.. G::'QNTINUEp]J:L:M;RCttANPige 1$ AL.L soW,
. • • ,. ...... ,,' ... _, "'-' .... c····· .- <. "

.

and Ed Jungbluth, executive director of the Ruidoso
Volley Chamber of Commerce (right), shake hands
with Ricardo Campos, assistant director of the state
Tourism and Trovel Division.

~.
~ ,£. "':c'" Il1:

PACKAGE
STORE

~

An Excellent Selection
of Liquors - Wines &

Imported Beer

257-5-181
,.2000 SUDDERTH AUIDOSO

Poems of all slyles and on any subject
are eligible Lo ("ornpe-te for the gr;Jnd prize
or lor 99 olner casl1 or merchandise
awards. lotaling.over..$10,OOO.' .

Said conlesl chairman Jos('ph Mellon.
"Wl" are. encouraging poetic talent of
ev('ry kind. and expect our l"ontcst to pro
duc(' excjtin~ discovl"ries."

Rules and ofncial entry forms arc
available from lhe World of Poelry. 2431
Slocklon Bouvelard. Department E.
Sacramento. California 95817.

Poetry .contest

A 51,000 grand prize will be 8\varded in
the upcoming poetry competition spon
sored by World of Poelry. a quarlerly
newsletter for poels

offers cosh
I

,
ana pll.zes

, ", .

REASON #8: H&R Block
uncomplicates the new

1040A Short Form.

The scrcalled Short Form IS now
two pages. II calls for up to 63 en
tries You may even find yourself re
fernng to the instructions 16 times

H&A Block tax preparers are
trained to ask the fight QuestIons.
make the right entries. use the fight
forms All you have 10 do IS s.gn
your name.

H&R BLOCit'
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

publication
cf wendi flgS

CONGRATULATIONS are in order after participants at
the state Border Commission meeting Thursday
agreed on a proposed Mexican tourism marketing
plan. Roy Walker (left), president of Sun Country,
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The Ruldpso News will 1M
publish wedding writeups only :.~.:.:I

! if received by The News ~.'~..'I
1 within 30 days after the event. ~~

.; Quality pl\Otogral'hs of' the ::~1 couple, or' bride, will be i1:?
~ published, with black and \11\1

1:, white photos preferred. ~
~: Wedding writeup forms are ~:
~.' available at The News, or the 1;~
> account may be written for ;i::
~ submission. ;:~
~ .;.:.:.:••-:.;.T'..?,.;:~:e..'"':fo.:.:~~.;-:.;.;!:-:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:i=.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-: ~"'., ·,·,_ , ··m
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earn his master5 degree, Nelson coached the War
riors to the district 3-AAA championship and fourth
place in the state tournalTlent in the 1980- B1 season.
This year's team finished fourth in the district race.

Have A Great Getaway Evening
At , .. Mon "au Lounge

..

In , .. Holiday Inn!

MUSIC BY
DANNY·& BENNY

..

J

THE 3 BEE'S
LAUNDROMAT

Behind 3 Bee's Mart
Super Clean

Super Corwenient

"

~ GRAND OPENI NG ~

.~ .

,

G.E. Washers • Gas Dryers
WATCH FOR OUR

Saturday, March 27
Mike Montes & his comparPf WAtERWORKS wish to c9ngratulat~

Frieda & Danrti' on the opening of their new Laundromat

"':' _.- "' T

•

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL ba5ketball coach Barry
Nelson, shown here instructing his team in a game,
will resign as coach at the next school board meeting.
Nelson will move to Arizona and go back to school to.. '

. 1137 Mechelll - Across From Cousins' 'Hours:? a.m... 10p.lII. oJ(

***********..************************.,

Johnny Castanon of Cloudcroft High
SChOlll. younger brother of Ruidoso High
School gil'ls' basketball coach Sergio
Castanon. has been selected to the South
"quad for the state AA-A AII·Star basket
ball game,

Castanon spurkl"d th(' Cloudcroft squad
to a state tournament berth in tll(' A divi
sion,

Don Pl,thri('k and Sal UJzueLa of di:drk"l
:J·AAA ('hampion Deming wcr(l named 10
Ill<' Soulh AAA·AAAA Ali-Sial' I,'um.
Huidmm High 5'"hool comp('t('s in lIw
3·AAA dislrit'!,

Sloan Walke.-r nnd Dunne Ward or sinh'
AAAA division ('hurnJlion FUl"min~ton

W('I"l' mlln("d to the North AAA·AAAA
trom.

The AII-Slul' gam,'. will be played this
~umrn('I',

Castanon named,

to All-Star squad

•

Men's bowling
tournament
announced

. RUjdo~o Hi(lh. Sch~ol boys' varsity
basketball coach ~rry Nelson will of
ficially resign at the nellt school board
meeti.ng. ..

"I'm thinking about golng,back to ~chooJ ,
to get ?,y master~ degree," Nelson said.
"MY WIfe Janice has been olfered a (load '
Job in Arl~ona, and "I'll probably altend
~ehool at, Northern Arl%na University"
(NAUl. " ' ,
. Nelson, who has been .at Ruidoso High
~chool since 1974, was head coach of the
Warripr ,:varsity basketball squad for four
season~ and was an assistant for three
seasons before that. He afsowas an assis~
tant coachwIth the Warriors' varsity foot
ball team for eight seasons..!le was offen
sive coordinator last season:

Nelson had a 47-43 reco~d in his four
yea,'s a~ head basketbalf- coach. This
year's team wenl 4-6 in distriet3-AAA ac
tlon and 7-17 overall, His t980-81 tcam,
however, won the district (championship
and finished fourth in the state AAA tour-
.nament witha 19_8 record_ ' '

The Warriors finished at 6-8 in 1978-79
Nelson's first season as head coach. Th~
1979-80.season, Ruidosu's wrst in lhe AAA
division, saw the WarriOrs finish at 15-10
and third place in the district.

Nelson was also onc of the main reasons
Ruidoso has been a powerhouse the past
two seasons in footba)1. -

The Warriors have been one of the top nf
fensive AAA division teams in the stall' the
past lWO years, finishing at 7-3 in 1980 and
8·2 last season. Ruidoso sCQfcd mOl"e than.
200 points in each season jjUf' laq~ely 10
Nelson's efforts as offensive cool'Qinatol',
The 1981 squad missed the district cham
pionship by Seven points as illost to cham
pion SlIver City 21-14 in the last game of
the season.

Ruidoso athletic dircclor Doyl~ Howell
said the new head basketball coach will
probably be named at the May school
board meeting.

uWe'lI decide by then who Ihe new ('otJc.'h
will be." he said, "We usually promote
from within Ihe pl'es(~nt starr if we f('cl
they're qualified."

JuniOl' varsily baskelbalJ (.'oad1 Hun
Geyer is cUrJ"cnlly wOJ'kin~ with th,' {"am
during spring pructi('",

The Ruidoso Men's Bowling Association
will hold its annual tournamcnt March 27
and 28 at Holiday Bowl in Ruidoso,
Rules and tourncy entty lorms are

available at Holiday BowL For further in·
formation, call Holiday Bowl at 257-7647.
or Jim Clements at eithcr 257.2612 or
258-4047,

Sincerely, u/n. _ ,
~J').~
Carmen K. Edwards

.. -

-,

,

SHOP
CLASSIFIEDS

Dear Sirs,
The Ruidoso News is planning our annual EASTER SPECIAL for

the Thursday, April B issue prior to Easter weekend.

Hopefully, our spring skiing will be good and attract a large

number of skiers, in addition to the Mexican Nationals Who .tradition

ally visit our area during the Easter season. Some horsemen and

suamer residents will be arriving that weekend and vacation homes

will be repaired and refurbished for the season. Spring clean-up

and gardening also will be getting underway.

To acquain~ visitors and newcomers with our community, mer

chants advertising in this section will be introduced via free short

news stories and pictures of owners/manaeers (a minimum ad of 10

inehes will be required for the news story.)

Deadline for advertising to appear in this section w~11 be

Friday, March 26. Someone from our advertising staff will be oon

tacting ¥ou soon or you may call Beverly Hammond or Carmen Edwards

at 257-4001. The editorial staff will contact advertisers at a

later date for pictures and news stories.

PUBLISHED fH THE SOUTMWEST'$ YEAR. ·R.OUND PU'tGROUHD

POBOX '28 • 17).4 SUDDERTH DRIVE. RUIDOSO. N M,.99345 • {SOSI 257 4001

Our special issue celebrating the

opening of the season at Ruidoso

Downs Race Track is scheduled for

Thursday, May 6.
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SONNY'S
BAR-B·CUE

AND STEAK PIT

CWe'tt :Jak 20%

.CJff You'/. 93i1t!
In'Midtown

On Sudderth
.ClosedWednes,days.

\

I: 1SHOP
t
THE CLASSIFIEDS'

Pioneer Savingij, a team which flnlijhed
flfth in lhe ,reglllar season standingij, look
a thrilllng 28·26 victory over Clark's

. Refrlger'llion 10 win lhe Ruidoso-Sertoma
Lilli", League baskelball championship
Salurday night at While Mountain ],'Iliddle
School. .

Bobby Lane scored 11 points and Jeremy
Lane eighl 10 spark the winners,Jaspn
Lewis hAd 13 points and Mike Lewis nine to
lead Cl~rk's Refrigeration. .
. Pionejlr Savings led'mosl of lbe wl'y in

tbe ball game bullhe losers fought back to
tie th,,~ontestl!t26'28with1:40 remaining,

Jeremy Lane then hit a short jumper
with less than a ,minule remaining for

'Pioneer SavIngs' winning margin,
, In the consolation flnal contest Ruidoso

. State Bimk toppled Gibson's 33:30 in over·
time.

Kirk Ryan, younger brother of former
Ruidoijo High School star Glenn Ryan,
scored ~4 points with a variety of shots to
spark the·victors.
. Emmitt Autrey scored 10 points and
Mike Grant added eight for Gibson's.

Gibson's held the adVantage for most of
the contest, taking a 14-9 lead al the
halftime break and a 20·17 margin at the
end of the third quarter,

Early in the final period Gibson's ex
tended its advanta/te t(> 211-17 but Ryan
sparked a Ruidoso'Slate Bank comehack
which knotted the score at 30-30 at the end
of regulation time. t

Ryan then scored all three of his team's
overtime points as Ruidoso State Bank
took the victory and the consolation cham
pionship.

In Saturday morning's consolation semi
finals, Ruidoso State Bank defeated
Jerry's Quick stop 34-23 and Gibson's
knocked off Nosker's 31-24.

Mike Brent, a 5·6 center, dominated the
scoring and rebounding for Gibson's in its
victory over Nosker's.

In Fridayts championship division
games. Clark's Refrigeration topped
RUidoso State Bank 36-30 and Pioneer Sav
ings edged Gibson's 25-23,

Opening round action Thursday after
noon saw Pioneer Savings roul RoundUp
Really 30·14, Gibson's knock off Jerry's
Quick Stop 37-27, Clark's Refigeralion
smash Nosker's 39-16 and Ruidoso Stale
Bank roU o.ver Ranch House Restaurant
35-15.

After the championship game all the
players on each leam were given sma})
trophies,

This was the lhird straight season the
Ruidoso-Sertoma Little Lea/lue has had a .
post-season tournament. Last year the
teams playell.wllh\lut individual sponsors
as the Sm-roll'la Crub sponsored the whole
season. ..

:••~' >

.. ', ..

•

.', .',".;,-'
, '

" , " "

~~,,~~ 'I'~i'-T,~ ~'< •...,. .

PLAYERS from Pioneer Savings and Ciark'sRefrigeratian go for the ball
-in Saturday night's Ruidoso·Sertoma Little league championship bosket.
ball game at White Mountain Middle School. Pioneer Savings won the
Qame 28-26 ..
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rebounding threat as Gibson's won the game 31-24.
Gibsan's went on to finish second in the consolation
bracket behind Ruidoso State Bonk. Pioneer Savings
won the. tournament. . -

,

Tuesday: Bowling at Holiday
Bowl. Tuesday Morning Ladies'
League and Tuesday Night Mixed
League.

Wednesday: Bowling at Holiday
Bowl. Wednesday Nigllt Mixed
League,

Thursday; Bowling at Holiday
Bowl. Thursday Morning Ladies'
League.

Friday: Golf at Deming. Ruidoso
High School gall team competes in
Deming Invitational.

Saturday: Golf at Deming.
Ruidoso High School golf team com
petes in Deming Invitational.

Track a t Deming. Ruidoso High
School boys' and girls' track teams
compete in Deming InvilalionaL

The spring practice session will continue
until school ends In June.

-
Sports

•• •actlvlfles
this week

,'..

•

" ~' " . t'
",' ,., t -

7.95
4,95

4.95

5.25

5.25

4.95

3.95

.4.95

$7.50

..

MIKE BRENT (right) of Gibson's goes for a layup ovet"·
a Nosker's player in consolation seml·final actian of
the Ruidoso·Sertomo little league basketball tourna·
ment Saturdoy morning. Mike was a key scaring ana

Fifll"l'n hOpCfuJs far n("xl year's Ruidoso
Hillh School baSkethall team are currently
working out in spring practice under the
~uidance of junior varsity coach Ron
Geyer.

"We're going to pUI the guys through
wci~hl II'aininA and marc fundamentals."
Geyer said. "We've 1I0t quite a few young
guys and a lot of spols will probably be '0

wide open. .. ,
The Warriors will lose almosllhl"lr l"n· .

tire val'sHy squad to graduation in June so ~,

(his s('ason~s junior varsity and ('°<'Shm('n
tcams will be counted on to provide a lot of
pJay('rs for n('xl YC'3ros varsity.

"Many 01 the Junior varsity and
fr('shmcn could play on the varsity n(oxt
!:i("3son." GC'Yt'T said, "We miAht even have
a few of the current eighth graders like
Jason Bigham and Russell Easler make
lhe varsity, We don't have much helllht or
experience. "

The tallest returninK player from the
Ruidoso pronram should be freshman
Sianiev Sluder. Sluder didn't g~1 much
playing timE.' this past season but is 6-2 and
still growing.

Other play~rs who are {'UI'I'enlly work·
ing out include Gilbert Rivera, Jessi£."
Reynolds and Kenny Espinoza. All three 01
th£:'S£' players played on Iht> junior varsity.
Rivera is an excellent outsid(l shooteF ami
should be a big boost to the val'Sity squad
next season.

Warrior cage'rs hold practice'

, \ ...
l " J,!, ,",

, L .:.._ .L.:. _

-., .

. SOc Milk,
,_ -5IJco 5tll1 ihlnb., .

IU.lI'ert&
Adr )"Olir ~"'il!t rut hefl'ln lel«llnn

leufragu

,

\

lfInUbuu .!fun - mui.bllSll
&r1u 1Sfril ilfnners

Served from 5:tiO PM tD 1:00 PM

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

PETITEN.Y.STEAK
wllh Onion Rings

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
CHICKEN FRIED srEAK .

wflh Counl". Cra")'

GRILLI!D BABY BEEF LIVER
Smothered wIth Onlotl!

GROUND BEEF STEAK
-wuL Musbrdom sa~

ROAST smLOIN OFBEEF
with MiUhroom Luce

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAsr
with Chutler s.tIa!

FILET OFJlEDSNAPPER
wllh [.cmoll Butler atld Tam..- SI\JC'C'

MOY GRANDE BURRITO
wflh _ ..... ChI",

ABOVE SERVED WJTUBAt£D POTATO. FRElo:ClI f'RIES on .treE

:\Irq's Scraleh
IlIlth series

Jack Kannady, 567;
Gene Scott, 559;

Jcff Von Rosenberg, 545

l\Jt°Jl's Sf,'ral('b
IliUh (iuml~

John Von Rosenberg, 214;
Gene Scott, 213;

Jack Kannady. 199

Womf'n's S('raftoh
II iUh s,'rhos

Ginl1er Huband. 555:
Laura Keith, 488;
Annie Keith. 476
Wom'~IJ's St.·ratt-h

lIiJ.:h (.anlf'
Laura Keith, 201 ;

Ginger HUband. 200:
Rila Evans. 178"

i-

, ,

. '.~ ."CRIWltEN tiNDJ;l1t12... . .. ~'.
SPAGHE'i"rJ DINN£itrolt'A)'ENNy ll'()nti:\!Eity POlJ'NI) YOUWElGltt •

WtlJh Oil Th....1..Aiid Gel AS,ag},eUl obi...
i70r blt1)' Ie Pet POiInd Or'YOlirWeigbtf

The Ruidoso Gun Club will hold its se
cond match of the season April II at its
range on Hale Lake Road.

The high-powered.rifle competition will
start at 10 a.m. and the .22-caliber com
petition will begin at 1:30 p.m.

There will be a t;7 entry fee. For further
information call Charlie Moore at 378-4603.

Gun club to
hold match

•

Lost
lOI~

13
13
13
15
17
18
18
18

1812'

19
19

-
Bowling scores

with Gary 'Brown

•

COUSINS'
PackaJ{e Store

Compare Our
EVERYDAY

PRICES!
• These Are Not Specials

• No Time Limit
CASE BEER - WARM

IN STORE ONLY
NO DRIVE THRU

SERVICE
COORS , 9.40
COORS LITE 9,78
BUDWEISER. '.' . 8.15
MICHELOB 9.74
SCHLITZ 9.40
OLD
MILWAUKEE 8.2
MII.:LER , .. 9.40
MILLER LITE .. ,9.78
OLYMPIA .. , , ... 9.40
OLYMPIA GOLD.9.78
HAMMS , .8.20
LOWENBRAU .. 11.60
CARLING, , ,6.33
PABST 8.54
PEARL , , , . 7.39
PEARL LITE.", 7.39
LONE STAR .....8.35

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

March 18 thru 25
COORS•.•$8.13

WEJ)S.:SDAY:'l:IGIIT
mX.:D U:AGUE

Team Standings Won
L Chaves Counly Savings 2t',
2. Judy's Concrele Pumping 19
3. Metropolitan Llf'" 19
4. Gambles 19
5. Tasleo Freeze 17
6. AUlo ParIs Warehouse 15
7. Fashion Outlet 14
8. Dorce's Durables 14
9. Don's Sheet Metal t4
10. Fireside Inn HI 13'.
11. Gibsons 13
12. Rollerballs 13

Tl"am lIanrllt"ap
lIiJth Srrfl"S

MetropoJilan Life, 2.441;
Judy's Concrele Pumping. 2.388;

Taslee Freeze, 2.358
1'("3111 l1andit'311

'UJ{h ('3mfo

Melropolit"n Life. 869;
Taslee ...·r~(»Ze. 864:

Don's Sheet Metal. 8.18

.' , , ., '< '
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seasons, largely beCause ~I t;wmg,
This year's National Collegiate AtWelic As goo.d as Virgillla's Ralph Sampson Is,

Association tNCAA) basketball tourna·
mew has been full of surprises. -he-doesn't-have-the-supportingeast- ·that--

That's not news as far as the NCAA is Ewln,g has. Georgetown seems to be Ilble
concerned be~ause the tqurnament al\Vays to get everything clickinll as a leani. It
seefl)S to have at least one surprise school ranks with the best shootmg teams of all
in the. final four ,each season. time. .
. Still, this year's NCAA tournament has . Georgetown's excellence in the tourna-
had more tban its share of upsets, ment bears Qut the strength of the East

,this season.Alabama-Birmingham's upset of
Virgina Thursday night Was one of the big. When the 48-team field was selected for
gest surprises of the tournament, but there the NCAA tournament, many people tin·
have been qUite a few.'other upsets so fa·r. eluding myself) felt that the eastern part

Boston College has been perhaps the big. of the country was overly represented.
gest surprise of the tournament, racing to However, the eastern teams. have
three startling victori'es (as of this dominated the tournament, thus justifying
writing) over San FranciscG, DePaul and their large number in tourney seeding.
Kansas State, It's true that teams like the University of

San Francisco and DePaul had been Texas at El Paso mTEP) were wrongly
ranked among the top six teams in the left out ofthe tournament, bullhe majority
country at one time or. another this season. of the eastern teams that were selected
Kansas State had also been highly rated. deserved to be in Ihe tourna·menl.

Boston College is a team with no one When UCLA was the dominant power in
superstar 6ut"plenty ofteam players. More collegiate. baskelball 10 years ago, many
often than no~, that kind of team can over. observers fell that eastern basketball
come the talents of a one player.superstar twith the exception of the Atlantic Coast
team. Conference) was at best average and was.
. Perhaps the most impressive team in not up to the standards of midwest and'
the tournament so far has been western teams.
Georgetown, In its Western Regional vic· Times have changed since then as UCLA
tory over Oregon Slate Saturday h
Georgetown played near perfect basket. as Virtually dropped from sight and the

. ball. setting an NCAA record for field gOld eastern teams' have improved con·
siderably..

percentage and playing outstanding defen- Tbe collegiate basketball scene' a's a
_sive ball. '

With 7-0 Ireshmen center Pat Ewing whole has balanced out. It's doubtfullhal a
dominating on defense a.nd with its ex. team will ever dominale the sport like
cellent overall quickness, Georgetown UCLA did in the late 1960s and early 1970s.
seems a good bet 10 win the NCAA cham. That makes for more competiti ve
pionshill. basketball. It also prOVides a lot more sur- ,

Georgetown could be tbe dominant col- prises when NCAA tournament time rolls
tege basketball team of the next three' around. '

,
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BRIEl> BIT: R~ading newspalWl's .~

doosn'( t>;lintheeal's ... unlt'ss ~'oUl'l\rl1ssi's
, bows is too Ullhl, ". Ctl

,

ON 'LIGHTING up'
G'ad7.0oks ... a buncha fcderally funded

surv~y folks has up and delermined Ihal
cigaret smokers ... up to SO perccnt ofthem
... have potenlially dangerous le,'cls of·
carbon monoxide in their blood ... whirh
could, mayhe, tend 10 make the puffers
subjec:t to compli ca lions. from hearl
disease ." which is sOlT1l:'lhing (0 be ('on·
lemplaled as the smoker contempJal-f."s
lhose smoke rings that are interesting, to
con(~mptal(' as they slowly rise ceil·
in~ward_

Why 50 ycars ago folks was urged 10
"Have a Lucky instead of a sweet" ".
which was a short lived promotion. 'cause
someone .". maybe· candy mak('rs pro
tested .. , coolda been dcntists. 'cause that
deaJ'd cut down on dental ('aries caused by
too many sw('ets __ . then Ih("rf> was that
good listening song "Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes" that listened Ilood as you con
templated Wh"T{, Ihp smoke rings you blew
went when they w<>nt away ... and the ten
sion over who'd wOn a pok<>r hand was ex·
cmplified by Phil Harris in a iitUedltty
Iha1 concerned one guy insisting on smok
ing another cigaret before he turned his
cards over ... which ('vents were much
more intcresling tha'n wondering how
much carbon monoxide's in your blood
from smoking cigal"ets.

Then there were the rcsearC'hers who an·
nounced that tobacco is addicting ... and
that folks as tries to quit have wjthdrawal
symploms ... which ain't hardly ncws ... al
lcast to those as has experienced them.

'Course it's doubtful If these
disclosures'li cut down much on cigaret
consumption ... which, apparently, doesn't
result in consumption ... the diseasc ,.. any

'more than the cancer scare did.
'Course there ain't many folks as is

claiming that smokinll cillarets is especial
ly good for you ... even though some ofd
family doctors used 10 allow as how a good
cigar after a good meal was good for dlges

'lion, .
BUI, back to carbnn monollidc in the old

blood stream ... wondc.' if'n It dilulcs thc •
blood .., tlmt good old red-blopded men :
have cours.ing in their veins ... no, that'd be
arlerles .. , 'cause blood in v(>ins is blut). ,I

. On the .thumb hand $ide of the smoking :
. problem is the problem of the rising cO$(Of _
.. pufrilig those cigllrels ... why a real ciga,'ct :
smoker can casily go IhrQUllh lhc ('oslof a '
couple gallons of gas a day." Just t urninll ~.
cigarels inlo smoke and ashes. .~

YUp ,.. it could be Ihal cigaret muke'l's'li .i
price Ihcmselvi!S oUlla customers ....which "
is doubtful. ~

A

, ' .
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Wednesdoy's forest fire on the MescQlero ReserVQ.·
tion ·is·.'Q reminder that. we are liInterlng the: time 6f, .
year when fire danger is greatest,

Editorial

"Consideririg the dryness of the area and the high
winds we hod thot day, they (the firefighters) did on
excellent job," said fire supervisor Butch Blazer of·
BIA. .

But, hod the fire burned longer before It was
reported, or hod it not been so accessible, the
domage could hove bel1h for greater. .

-,

The fire on the reservatjon was confined to an arEta
of approximately 70 acres. ThIs testifies to two
things: the efficienc;y of theMesc;glero/BureauoHn- .
dian Affairs (BIA) firefighters, with the cooperation
of Rui~oso Fire Plj;lpartm.entll-l1cL UnJte.dStates,__'·"_
Forest Service firefighters; and good luck,

As it is, the loss of the 70 acres in terms of grazing,
timber and wildlife resources is $ignificant. And no
price can be put on the intangible but 'perhops
greatest resource of any forest-its natural beauty.

Concern over fire in our area seems to 'i1;crease
each time there Is a fire, then decrease as we go
awhile without one.

We urge everyone to be constantly aW\2re of fire
donger in the forest and the home.-TP

But the apprehension felt in Ruidoso Wednesday by
those who knew a forest fire was in progress near
by, with strong winds blowing, serves as a reminder
of how vulnerable we are.

•
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Wow!
At'cording to 'news reports, published

ThurSday, thc Mescalero Apache Tribc's
plans 10 drill a whole bunch of wells ...
maybe 54 even ... which, you golta admit,
is a good round number ,.. and build some
clams ... and divert 10,000 acre feet of
ground wa({lr anhually onto three irriga·
tion dislric'ts , which is another good
round nUmbl"f SUT(' gollhe undivided ai-
lention or folks intlabiting the Pecos Water
Basin,

Sounds as IhouAh the rolks as might have
their waler supply intcrfered with ." if the
tribc's plan to latch onto that water suc
cceds ... is of a mind to do a little arguing
with the tribe ... to the extent as they're
laying with thc idca of coughing up $216,000
to have <.>ngineers prepare a basin~wide

modclto show Ihat all that water the tribe
could siphon off .. ' before it gets to thc
Pecos folks '.. might do everyone concern~

cd, incJudjn~ farmers and ranchers. more
than a smidgeon of harm.

If thc folks as is complaining are right in
their assessmcnt or the area that'd he af,
fected ... then aU water users in an area
from Ruidoso, through the Hondo Vallcy,
to Roswell, Artcsia, Carlsbad and
Alamogordo are facing quite a challcnge
.in conlesting thc tribe's plan to latch onto
all Ihat waler.

Now this ain't gonna be selUed overnight
... 'cause thcre was a hassle that didn't gct
resolved until 1974 ". after 10 years of legal
gymnastics .. , when the United States
Supremc Court ruled against the Indians,
in givinll the state jurisdiction OVer the
tribe's water rfghts. What lljurisdiction"
actually mcans could determine '" over
thc next few years ". If'n jurisdiction
means the state actually has some say S'O
about the tribe's water rights ". 'that's one
thing ... if the tribe does gain the rights to
that 10,000 aCI'e-feet of water per annum .
then that'll.be a horse of anotherliolor .
with thc tribe firmly ensconced in the sad
dle.

Yup ". this watcr deal's sure going to
get iptere,sting which could be an
understatement before the dust ...
maybe from all Ihat wcll drilling and till.
ing mose' Irrigation projects ". gets selll-
e~ .

And ..: {rom hcre ". il sorta looks as
though all the folks as mlghl have water
problems is going to have to quit squabbl
ing alnongst themselves ." over whO'~ en
titled to What water ". and band togelher
... 10 sce if'n 1111 that water the 'rlbe wants
will be theil'S to use ... and let elleryone
else try to figure out how to gel along with
tt},9OQ. acre-fe~t less per yNlr"

Wowl .'

Stuph & Junk

ATTENTION GRABBER

... by

Cale Dickey,
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Clipped Comment

to me that the nccds ofall concerned would
be met, but it must bc done by thc rulfs
and not by any back door deal. I al)l confi,
dent that a public hearing would approve
such an exchange, We have had no pro·
posal from the Forest Service concerning
lhis;""'but have told your representatives
that the Forest Scrvice isthc obe that must
approve thc building of a ncw road 01' tqeir
lands. Any lime you are able to show uS-in
writing that the Forest Service approves
and that the road will indecd bc built to
their spccifk'ntions I I. believe your Roal
can bl' 8ehj(\ved, I musl .emphasir,<.> that i,t
has to bc donc by th(' lcgal PI·o(·cdul'es.

I don't apprcciate the signs yuu hun'
pluc.'(>d on your gatl' at Highway 380 statinJ.,t
that Ihis is a private rO;ld. <.>h.'. I sUJ1,J,t('sl
thai you un' mOn' opt 10 gl·t ('oOp('J'ul iun on
this mailer if .'luu apPI'ou('h it in a
(.'oopl'rat iVl' manrll'l".

I lakcl full I"psponsihilify fOl' thl' ('onh·nh.
of this )(It!('I' and i. is· in no war an orridal
l'omJ11unit'alinn (!"()In 111<.' Linc.'uJn ('uun'y
Commission. .

I W('Jl'Of}W \'UU to Lint'oln ('ounlv. II i~ a
gl'l',l1l plat·c· I;) lin' ,.mel oWn prorwi·ty. \'nu
will nnd all (!It' nffiduJs u1 this ('ounlv
l'oopl'ralh'(' ami fl"il'ndly so lon~ U:i .vou
piny fill' J-tUI1W hy Hu.' rulc's,"

Your!'!. truly,
.John A. JJightO\-\'('I':('ommissionl'r

•

FRANCHISING CHILI
Tht'rl'-~ .1 growing pnpul;trity in fran·

chis(>d M(,xl('~m hJOri r('slauranls around
Ihl' ('ounlry. cu'('(wlling In th(' WaH Slf"{'c"l
Journal And thai ('nulll hl,lv a homl....
~rown N(I\\.' M(>xi..,o jndu~try. ('hili raisinA·

Chili prndudion in Nc>w MI'Xl('O incrl'i)l'
cd in WRI dC'spil<' un II pt'rc('nt d(,CI"(,~IS(" in
('hili m·."C'ug('. a('t·or·c1ing ~ 10 Ih,' slnl('
D<>parlm('nt of A~I'i('ultul'('_ In('r£,ilsf.ld

\ yi<>ld pC')" ..)('1"(' madC' up Ih(' diffl'!"f'nC'I'. '
And P('l"hllp:-> som... of th(' 2:J,60U,dl'y Ions

of pun~('nt cu(>sieum produ("f>d hC'I"(-' is
helpinJ!, fu('] Iht' "('ruh ('n(.'hilin:1~" whic'h
al'l' r<,pOl'lcd (0 b(' ('onqu(>l·in~ O,p1U ha I Drs
MoinC's and Ho('hl'Sh'I', ~.

DY(lcl·in-lhC'~('orn-shuck Ml'xi<'an food
lovers in Ih(' l.and ofEn('hantlTl<'nl will he
amused al Born£> of Ihe attrlbutcs of Mt'x
ican food prais('d by thl' ft'anchis{' (On·
trcpreneufs.

The inW'('di('nls ar('n'l <,xpC'fTsivc 
l'spedaJly whl'n contJ":JJ-ill'd with some of
the mOI'e exp<>nsivc (>uts of hcef and more
,"xotic itcms of scafood. No kiddinll!

Pcople .drink lots of MargU<'ritas and
bOer with Mcxican· food, making thc
averagc check ratio 65 pe!'cent fOOll and 35
percent liquor.
.Tho food is usually p.'cpdl'ed and served

qUickly, compared to a multi,course
French dinncl'. This m"kes.P'lssil~lemorc
customers to the soat hour, according clo
the ontreprencUrs. ."

But they all nced chili, the agricultural
commodity New Mexico farmers can 1'1'0
vide.

Total value of chili produced in New
Mellico in 1981 was about $29.2 mlllion.

Those crab enchillldaentrepreneut·s in
the Midwest have the good wishes ofalt the
chili farmers in New Mexico, as the5' sl!Ck
to'spread the appreciation of chi1incross
lba length lind breadth of tM coLintry,
-Alblului'r'lll" Jourolnl. .,

HEALTH HAZARD
IIl'UUh and Human Sl'rvil'('J-i S('c,T('turv

'(ichurd Sl'hwl'ikc'r ruis(>-s th(> qUl'J-ili()n
wl1('thl'I' Un' gov('rnrrJ<lnl is m('l·tinA its
r('spon~ibilily to WiJrn against {"'g"JrC'U(!'
smoking. wJlidl h(' c:~llIs "ll1(' ('hicC prevl'n
wbl(' ('UUSl' of d('ulh in our sOl'iely." Ut'
SU.V!i il is not, and h(' is riRhL

Sdl\\'c'ik('r also says Ihv gnvprnm('nl _.
I nlon~ spl·{'if.{·u Ily, I hl' I·'('dl'rill "l'radr ('om
mi~:-;ioll should fOl'thwHh dl"velop unci
<"nrorer a m'w and mU('h l>I"uad('r svgl('m of
w.)rnin~s Ihun We> naw hu-n' Awiin, h(· is
riJ!,h1 Ahno:\l anylhing would })(' bpllt'r
IhilO Ihl' {'urn'nl fuddling c·autum, in Hny
Iyp(' on ads ilOci l'igiJrl'lIc' p"C'k~II!.(·~. Ihill
smoking ,.... "diln~('ruu~ In y.clur hl'Ulth ,.

Sn now tht' Jo~C(, has Ih" hiJIJ Hun wilh if,
f('lIows ~ - \Iu llInv;ul·c1u IJail., '1'\\'

SMOKING DANGERS CITED
Surg('on (;('.nrral C' «;\·('rl·tt Koop ~aid '

Mond.)}' th'if dgul"('fh' smokil1~ l'UUSl'S :10
p('r("~nt of all ('anc.'l'r dC'';llhti in the> Uniff.>d
Stat~ and ('V ('11 non-smnkl'r~ should .tr('ul
11 as "a publi(.· hl'alth poll'nlinl hili'.ard."

"Ci~Hrc'l((' smuking is d(ludv irftmhfi('d
as 1Jl(' ('hli'f prt'\,('nlilh'(' ('aus{:u-rcl('U'h in
our 5m'll'ty:' Koop Solid in rl'h'iJsi1in the
sur~l'on gc'n('ral's annual ("('port on s-rnok
ing and h(';:IHh

Smoking will he th(' m'ljnr l· ..lUS(' of an
('st1mall"tl 129.000 of lh~ 430,UOO dt>8lhs
from C'an("("r likt'lv this H'ar, h(' said_
MorC'n\"('r" nl' c~tim·llll'tI thill il will ('o~1 $13
bim"n in IWilflh ('urt- l'xJwnSf's ;:md mon'
than S2S hillion in Im.1 prnduc'Uon and
W;:IJ!,(':;' - \ ..,udall-r1 P'I-I''''"
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Dear editor:
I am compelled to answer Robert W.

Lietzman's "Leller te lhe pcople of Lin
coln County" published in the March edi
tion of the Ruidoso News. From my posi
Uon as one.of the County Commissioners,
the events described did not occur quite
like they were presented.

l\'It. Lietzman: lilt seems that your pro
blem Is understanding whal a county road
is in this county. The road in question "as
been on·the county inventory and has been
maintained by the county for as long as thc
county has been maintaining roads. If you
insisl on its designation as a private road, I
suggest you continue your suit against the
county to satisfy yourself. So long as I am
On the commission the business of this
county will bc conduded according 10 lh('
laws of the Statc of New Mexico and the
County of Lincoln in a fair and impartial
way. There is a procedure whic'h is to bl'
followed in order to close a road. The:- c:oun·
ty government is .and has been willin~ to
cooperate with you under these pro·
cedures. This is whal we have ii-it'd to (·on·
vey to your uUorney and your
foreman. Tht>y h;lvp been told thal it Sl'l'lng
Iik(> a reasonabJc solution to 0,>('0 th(' In·
dian Divide- Road and closc your's. It KC'('mJ-i
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Is t.hst true?
. Probably only two people could realiy
tellllS ier sure. .

'~f one of thllSe is Toney Anaya, yeu can
be: posilivtl he Will. not cemment on the
matler.

But the other one is Bruce King,

If he has that kind of information,
wouldn't you think he would tell as about it
rather than ha,ve the stale fall into the er
ror of electing to the most important office
we have a man who personally profited
from human suffering?

On the other hand, If htl knows thatstery
is not true, mightn't we expect him to
ceme out and say just that in clear and
unequivocal terms~

. Bruce never has denied it, which would
be easier or the two paths he might take.

So we are left with the question which
began this column: "Did Toney Anaya sell
executive pardons to prisoners in the state
pen'? "

. M~ybe the.person we really ought to ask
In thIS caSe IS Felix Rodriguez, long-time
boss of things at the penitentiary. He
d!","n't like Anaya; Aoaya doesn't like
hIm.

Some of us belleve all that is becausc
. ~elix. blew the whistle on Toiley and got
hIm fIred from the Brucc King staff. Later.
we are led to believe, when Toncy became
.Altorney General, he got Felix' fircd by
Jerry Apodaca, then the governor of New

"Mexico.
But the questioh remains, and as long as

it remains Anaya'S reputation is at least
possibly besmirched.

Wouldn't you think, il Bruce King could
prove that all this never happencd, he
would do so?

He hasn't. .
He might do it between now and this

weekend, when his party meets to choose
its candidates for this Fall.

Maybe at that convention somcbody
ought to ask Toney to clcar up thc matler.

Selling frcedom to the downtroddcn
after all, is a despicable affair. .
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Phone Fairwillbehere~~ iflImean one-stop shoppingfor~

your telephone I)eeds.Talk abo~ve1l1ent!
. Phone Fair IS threeconveni~ stores mone.The place where you
can select your new decorator rn;Pdardphone. Where you can payyour
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by .Fr:ed McCaffrey.

TimBd.iJini
"@!.:.L'~0· ···~!V

or RUidoso

Fine GiftS of the
Southwest, Since 1945.

2527 SUDDERTH DR.
257-4100

$~NTA FE~Did Toney Anaya sell ex- .
ecullve pardons to prisoners in the statepen? .

Thllt's a' question. w'bich Democrats
shOuld want answered before they anoint
t~is man ~s one of their gubernatorial can-'

. dldates thIS weekend. .
Mark Acuff, eaitor of the NllW M\!lIlco In.

d\!p\!.ndent, a ,~eekly newspap,er, deserves
cred.t for cOlmng right out anil referring to
that stage in Anaya's Ufe.

Most New Mexicans know that Anaya
admitted to selling his conlacts when he
served· as. an aide to Senator J~seph M..
Montoya m Washington. In those days,
what· was being commerCialized were
private bilis y.ohich would make certain
Chinese sailors who jumped ship in the
United States American Citizens,

Who actually got the money In that affair
was never qUite clear. Some felt it was the
s~nator-and that Anaya t.ook a fall for
him. others felt Toney took advantage of
his position to his personal profit. .

The' .question about. ellecutive pardons
for prisoners in our slate penitentiary
came later, when Anaya was an aide to
Bruce King dUring the latter's first term
as governor of New Mellico. ' ,

All that is clear in this case IS that Toney
suddenly resigned, .

In government, of course, "resigned".is
. often a eUphemism for being fired.

Rumors then and rumors now say that
Anaya, the perennial' candidate of the
Demo.cratic party, was caught dead to
rights pushing across Bruce's desk par
dons for prisoners which nobody els\! had
allreed to.

,
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Hiking traUs are muddy. Maintenance
crews are working on Westside road.
H~avy traffic on South New Mexico 24,
Forest Road 64 <Sunspot Road), and
Forest Road 164 from military convoys on
mountain training will continue this week,
, Fire conditions are moderate on the
GuadalUPe District near Carlsbad. Caving
activity continues to be high, Trail and
road conditions are·good. Fuelwood areas
are open. SiUing Bull Falls Picnic Area is
closed.

Mayhill Ranger District "eports thaI
James Canyon Campg."ound is recpiving
moderale use. Fire danger is moderate to
high. Road>; are dry, Fuelwood areas af('
open.

";

' .

You'll LOVE
The Bargains

You Find In The
CLASSIFIEDS

'; .'

Stop in Soon and g/\(e us .a
chance to say "yes" to finanelrlg'
your next car or truck. Or II loan
for almost any worthwhile pur-

. p.ose. We think we've got the
sweetest deal In town.

Saturday in Ruidoso.

","

call are: Smokey Bear at RUidoso,
257-1095; Cloudcroft, 582·2551; Guadalupe
at Carlsbad, 885-4t81; and Mayhill,
687-3411.

On Smokey Bear District at RUidoso,
fire danger is listed as moderate to high,
Three Rivers Campground is the only
campground open at this time, Cedar

Creek Picnic Area will be open April 1.
Snow remains at higher elevations in the
White Mountain and Capitan Mountains
Wildernesses. "Down and dead" luelwood
areas are open.

On the CloudcroflDistrict. muddy roads
have kept fuel wood areas closed. All
developed campgrounds are stili Closed.
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ihllre's nothing quite like a new
•car (i(truek. But trying to get
.·.'rlimClng ·Ihese.days can leave a

;; .. " , lIour tliste In 'your mouth. That'a
, '. Why.lhe folks af Pioneer Savings

," "> ,ward' fo help you Ouf with a
" '" , . " sensible fll&ll1lfment loan. It wiU

sa~Ei you tIme and trouble.

.
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LEGAL NOTICE

Spring brings out fishermen and song
birds on the plus side, On the minus side, it
brings high winds and increasing fire
danger. The combination of dry grasse,..
and high wind>;, wilh one stray spark, sets
the stage for potential disaster in the
forest. Plealle be ext~a careful with fire.

Fishermen will be glad to hear that
fishing is good on the Penasco Rjver on
Mayhill District; and that Bonito Lake will
open for fishing on April I, Weather condi
tions change rapidly in the spring, so
forest visitors should check with the
ranger station in the area they plan to visit
for most current information on weather.
fuelwood areas and roads. PermiLs are re·
quired for all fuelwood areas, Numbers 10
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Fire dangel;. in forest increasing
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SUNLIT BLOSSOMS contributed their beauty to herald spring's arrival

LEGAL NOTICE

fr.-I Churll'#> ~ Ilaw thllflll'
AUllrnt'y Cur Wllllilnl 1.1 JIIIII'''.

PI'f"t;PJIlJJ Jb'Prl"liI'J1Ii1!1\t' II". "".
l'~tIlh'uf W,lhmll U J"IlI.....
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Nt'\\' M"Xlcllll8;HS, or hlNI\lillllltw Illlilru·t eh','k II! !.Ill
Hilin ('«lml}. Nt'w A!c"'n'o
lJATl':U Mun-,h 10, 11JIf'.!,
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IN TilE DISTIlltTCOUH1'
(W 1.1Ncm~N COUNTY

STATEtW NEW MEXICO
... IN TilE MATTEI(

(W"UH ~"rA1'EUP

"WILI.IAM D,JI)Nio:S.
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NOW PLAYING:
March 16 thru March 27 - Curt Boles
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Saturday, M~rch 20 - Rusty Wier
March 30 thrQ April 10 - Morris Rose Band
April 13 thru April 24 - Lofton Kline .
May 11 thru May 15 - Tennessee Hat Band
May 18 thru May 29 - Timberline
ONE NIGHT ONLY:
Sunday, May 30 - Kitty Wells
May 31 thru June 12 - Roger Ivie and The Silver
Creek Band
June 15 thru June 26 - Side of the Road Gang

COUSINS'
Operating In Ruidoso Slnee 1974Under The Same Ownership & Managemenl

SPECIALIZING IN THE FINEST OF STEAKS,
SEAFOODS AND ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

American IX'p...u-VIICI-Mattercard Accepted
Locat.d on Hlghwav 37. 3 MlI••Narth OfTraHle Light

" ", ."
Page-S -RuidQIO "(N M)' N w' ····'d . 'M"; h' ; 9'",. .' .. . • • .fi1 !! IV!911 QY. ,afoe "., ...J,8....

:.. ", • I, f

Apple.. trees ,aval1able.·
frOIll Arbor>Day grOU@

The National Arbor Day Foundation Is .The trees will be 18 to 24 Inches tall (lnd
Iving two apple trees to all new Founda- . WIll ~e sent postage paid with encloSed
tion membersjoining during March, 1982. plantJ.ng and care Instructioll$ al an ap.

A red delicious IIpple tree and'a yellow proprlate time' for planting this llprlng,
delicious apple tree are .being given by the They are guaranteed to grow, or they will
Foundation to help its new members fight . be replaced free by the Foundation. ..
the high cost of living by planting "edible "Arbor Day's founder, J. Sterljn" M.or:
landscapes. .. '. "

The trees are part oHOOFounda!ion'll ef- ton, emphasized the value of plan1lJW fruit
trees. So it is most appropriate that our

fort to promote tree' planting during 1982, new members receive free apple trees duro
the looth anniversary of the first obser·- ing this centennial year," a foundation
vance of Arbor Day in schools. representative said. "

The National Arllor Day Foundation, a To becOme a member of the Foundiltioll,
nonprofit organization, is working to im- and to receive the trees, a $5 membership
prove the quality of life throughout the contribution should be sent to Free Apple
country by enc\luraging iree planting. The 'frees, National Arbor Day Foundation,
Foundation will give the two apple trees to Arbor Lodge'loo, Nebraska City, Nebraska
new members contributing $5 or more duro 68410, by March 31, 1982.
iligMarch.,
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TRAVEL WITH PETS

'AKEA BREAK

Pel regulations vary from airline to
airline. Some require health cer.
tificates; others do not allow pels in
cabin. Also,'uoder-seat space varies.

••••••••

The
CLASSIFIEDSI

Travel with pets Is not taboo. nor Is It
restricted to car travel. Some tips:
Pels can travel by air. Average cost
is $21 per pet per domestic flight.
Any pel small enough to fit in a car,
rier thai can fit under the seat can
travel by air; larger pels can go
cargo. Cargo travel not suggested
for birds, kittens, puppies.

••••••••
If you're flying with pet, try to
choose a nonstop flight.. Pets travel
ing as cargo can get mislaid just like
luggage.

By Staff Of Ruidoso Travel·

••
REAMY DRILLING

COMPANY
SCHRAM ROTODRILL

· EQUIPPED'
• LICENSED- BONDED

-INSURED
Kenneth Reamy -driller
Phone 505·354.2470
Hollis Cummins - partner
Phone 505·354·2219
Evenings 505-354-2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M .
88316

,.:."',,

•

You'll Find·,
Bar~Oii:tllill

.. . .' - . .,
Galore In The

Portable Buildings

Monday through Thursday; 11 a:m. to 9 p.m., Friday
a~d Saturday; and 11 a.m. to B p.m. Sunday. All
kll')ds of foods are served and there is a wide variety
ot 1'heats. .

CL.\STOM

,
'·r,,~ '~'"'t: '. _ < ••

I '.:; '" ".,'-
'I' :~~~ . ',..

"-_.

.•. '.

H·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE; located at the Y, has been a
member of the Chamber for over three years. Doug
Mcilwain is the manager and there are 2B employees.
The restaurant is open from 11 a.m. to B:30 p.m.,

OLD MIlt CURIOS, located at 6.41 Sudderth, has been a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday through Tuesday with the store'
a membe~ ?t t~e C~amber sl~ce 1946 and is the closed. Wednesday and Thursday. In the summer the
oldest bUilding In RUldos1l. It IS at least 125 years store IS open seven days a week. Souvenirs curios" "
old. Corman Phillips is the owner and Donna Bruss.is. ..ond,var:ious..t.ypes.of..jewelry {lre.for-sale-;''''.'__'"
the only employee. Store winter hours are from 9 ...." .,. .•. q ••

?"'""":'>.ve--:ss;_:~v~v~~v~-::==~~~;;;::;:::;,

THERE'S·
ROOM FOR·

~
N. Am FRAM.E

KITS RUIDOSO TRUSS
~ directly behind Cablevision

~_~~ k~
-~--

... .,. I " , • - ,
.' ..',', l' , _. _ .' ' ' . .. '

• ,. ,', > '. ~

• '. I'"". . . . ',' Mc?n,diiy, .Marc~ ~~. ,19&~'.ROi",qsQ.(~.M.)Ne'W$;"..;.;pqgl;i.9, ..~.. :, .... ,.
. .•...•.~ ~..~* ~....•'..f!•••••~~ ~••••~ "" :-:-!.~:? ~ •• ~ >~"-..u •..«.;:.~u.. • ~U"-'".. ~:o:.:o:- ,. Y.•.••·..• ~·.· ~·O!' ••• !b'! Zl! ~·~r y;.o~1~.e..~~~~ LN"..;iV?»..J" --"""/--«.".8....::?/M / h,,.. L«.V...;.;.*",.£'Hh~ .?./hl);
::~:.:::.:.;;.:;,:.;*:.:...,;.;.:;:(~-:;.;.:.:.:o>;.: :";.;r:f:r;r:.~d"~"",,, •.·.·.·t·,. ~ :i-'••;-:-:-'I' "'": .""-""....·;v...:-i".:l!~«~..7 ...;~«O:·:::;,o;o6.....:o:;:>..f,••:-:.;;:.,.:·;.:-:-.oy..:.:>y..:.:.:·:•••:F,<O':";,..;~-::·:'o"NO~~?y("f........K,.,..,u...~W(Nt".r(i'~~~7/...;.,..~«-:::..;< y....-..~....o:'.WhYh)" x:~<~•.'~;r?,"i" "'",·,.P'i''') ....("~

, .'.,"
::.;.,:".-.:,\.,"',.:.,..,~",:,-, ,':;...;,. ,'..' . ~", ;' ./. "

These·OUalifiedContr. and' Arms Offer MS!1YF""se......,·,:'··::i';·.'..';"",. ''.. <::
-c----...;·~-:-';;ii,;;;@i@i;;s~·;;;;;;;;m;;,~~··wamlBr:~· ~··;;m:@·m;E;m~;·~·~··~·;,~·':· ...· ..........-:....:'...;"".....··;.,,:.4~···~·~'~';#;;;;;;,··~,·~·;'.,~~';'~··~~··;.;;;;;;~'~",->,.<.:,::~~.::~.~.,~':

. i : ,~?::r::;:::~:::::~::.:::~::::::::::i~;~::~~~~~:~~~::;:::::~::::::i:f.::;::~:;:;::~:::::::::;:~:~;;:;:~;;fo;:;:~~:~;?;i~;:;::::;~~~:;~::~;~:~::;~~::~:;::i~i;:-~~;:;;:::.::::~"' "'.' . , ,. " ,. , --- ' .' . '.", .. '." " ',' ,,-.s

'SALUTE TO CHAMBERMEMBERB . ..... 9~to>J-"'~~il;, ',.:::::
This i$areglf!arteamil the MondayeJIiIioIJofthislll1Wspaper toiItrotJlIltJ' ,·UJo- ,'.. :l1;l~ce~I". ... .F~·~
themembersottheRIIido$oValeYChamber",Cqmmen:e '. t7t4 S~dd'rt~ . '~t.~

,'2S1~m9 . ." .... (. ,:;
, .' " ... .. ,. -- . ", ',';

'ire,A.~ #l8.t·.'.~ clff9rf#8 e than yet/" ~,l •

'thtt*_ MNW',fI,z~ rtiQda/S tQ' ch09S8 ... mar»'
jitY_~~J;~'com~~ompJ~I~,with bearer.
pump. nU~!r.oo other r."tures.

·SerYloe aAEHnstallalior.

,
,-~

NAP" Auto Pearts
·',WOre,",ouse

Valley plumbing
And

Heating.
Conlracling & Repairing

I;lcen.e 62142

258-3111

I . '

.¥9U l1e~d 1'11141.1 tIlll ~c1iii<:IIVIl'H,hl
wille iper~ballltl) ..dellel'lbelbe
yjrtpes 41' a I\IATURALLOGUOME•.

.' N~ll\erJ)!I$ Stoell PI"n$ Rea~y.U
)'oPjlrilfer, we Wi" liS\> )'our plan.

o Call liS, we nrefllli of ideas.
1IIalurll.1Log JJornes IIfNM, me.

Box ~.34; ll.u1doso, 111M 88345 .
Bill & Verna Allen . 257-2776.- . - - , . ,

-New Auto Pear.t$
Aut~.Tnick.Trac;tor

Machine Shop Service

'''Your Auth.orlzed
Stlhl Chain'Saw Deealer

2818·Sudderth· . .~734

~: • • I •
.

COMPLETfi .
AUTe) BOtlV REPAIRINO

•
MASTeR IN METAL WORK
. l"EaALIStIIN

AMatICoUfAI'ORElGNC4M1_37_ 64]
HlGlrTfb....l.UMtII

G\.ASS WORK &
'fOTAJ.REBUILD[NG 8PECIAllSTfI I"'SURA.NeE CLAIMS·.u........

,.M££~MI\1U• ••••n ..........c ••..........,._....
HUGHES BODY SHOP

J. C-IlUGIUl'OV--olDprnllr

SERVlNG nm ARIlA SINCE 1919

UlCol,n:OOH ,NY" 4TIIOU,YWOOD hUmosoOOIfflS- . -" ~ _.. .. .•

T.· E. Arrington
Genetal .Contractor ,

.

- Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs - Metal BUildings-

P.O. Box 791
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

257·2403 ,

. .

•

•

Compl.eteline Of
Building Materials
Fbr The Contractor

. And
The Db-It-Yourselfer

Highway70 at the Y 378.4494.'
.;

Electrical & Lighting Supplies

• Residential • Commercial

Your Full Service
E~ertrlcalContractors

1500 Sudderth.
257·9075

Please.
America isn<{yuur ashtray.

(C
")

~
( ...,
(,

MASTERS
REFRIGERA-rION

& APpliANCE SERVICE :
QOM 119, Ruidoso powns l N.M. _8Q346'
. PHONE 378·4363

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHON E 257·2091 OR 257-5054

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEV ISION

Owners: AI and.Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

.~

: HaMS CENTERS ~

. .. . . ..... .....

WOOD· WELDING'"
':' SERVICE .... .

PHONE ~78'4614
New Steel in Stook .

Repair and Fabrication
-Ornamental iron Work

-Portable Welding
- Radiator Repa ir
1.11. (Pete) Wood

.-. .- - . , - ~--- -- - .

~~~~.,
Sivage lighting

•

If y.ou will be doing much sightsee
ing at yoor destination, check ahead
to see which attractions allow pets..

. Scime, IlI1ilDlsitejlland, and Kennedy .
Space Center, have gOOd, attended
places Io.'!store" your pel while you
ellplore. . .

,. ........ ' .
.~ You can'! travel with pelon in;:
. terstate buses or ti'ains. With lhe ell~·· .

ceplion of guide dogs, pets are not "
o 'a\lowed on Interstate bus lines .

, W1lhln thti continental U.S. Ditto for
;. ; Aniti'ak, whichh!\s discontinued its .
. . policy of· accolilmodating pets in',.

'. baggagCl ears. . .." .

611 Arub\l.Servlteor1hi.N.w.P~po!f&Tb.A<l ..rtiSl"IiCOu,,<i\ . '. . . '., .' .' ," '. ,;' '.- .' I," ..•. >:"; ./ '.,'.; ~;~~~~~<~~;.~':f~~r~:~~~m!,;~?·;.::
l;.:::::.,:;:~:...;,:.,:.::;',,:;::i';;::;';--'-~'~'~.;;,...;.""'~"""'~....";,,,.,,~.. *..~"~,--~,,...;:.~.;<:':-'··~t'-77"··"·;"·............_'J , ..__......- ..- ....- ...-~iIIIl.......--..iIIIl-..~-..~~......M··.·il'!"-..,............. , ~" ~., .... -,,' . ~'.,_ ~_ , .. '" ',;__ " .,'..~,... - ... " -.,-,.-.",- _.._,..",.-,~ .. ~.,. ..,.,,,..,~.,_.-- ..' , .. ,' .~ .. ': •..#-'.·~.i"".-~·.-:·.'.,..:l,;,··~·, _.;~.'-,,-, .• ~--~-'_~"",_-,-t1 ••,.:>:- ":,, .. -. -.':~j :.....- -' _·,/:~·-1:.:-.;\':,:,'-~_::?,~.,:~-'-.-:.~-;,:.·:·~"'\"'-";-',' ~ ',,' .,,' ..';' '.,.' _. ,,. ,~,," .. , -~ .:'.,- _. ~ "'" _ ~,.'." •. ' :.,~~_•. ,-." ".:,~,-:''''.'.,t_"
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PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

",,',,"',f' .

NOTlt't': OF PENDENCY
OFAC1'ION

STATEOFNEWM£XJCO'TO~GarySlarnes. P.O. Box
1886, Ruidoso, NeW Me1tl.eol 88345

"au are hereby noUfled" that cause No.C\'·1G-82 has
b<!ell mod In Ihe Dlstrid CourI 01 the Tw.mh Judlelal
DlIlrlcl. Slate of New Mexico, within and for the Counly
oILUi",ln, "'_lil1lle1lU!DOSO $TATE BANK. ANew
Meilco "linking CorpqraUon. Ii P)atnUfl,and you arl'
Deren~nt~ generalobjeet ,Of the action is a still ort
two cerla'n JIr'OmisSOry riOtes, whleh you executl!d in
favor or P111lntltt.

The PlalnUira allorney Is GORDON H. SCHNAUFER.
.P.O. brawer 1455. Ruidoso, New Mexloo<. 88345.

You Ire herebY notified that unless )'QUenlei' your ap-
"fieamWOO In safd~auseon ,o:r~ore tbe.10 day (If 1.fo,9.
1982, Judgmeill will bO ...O<I' all/lltllt you bY d.rauU.

DATED thls·t9 cllly oI·M....h, tilll2.
. 1al MatICo Lindsay

DIsTRICT COURT CLERK'
12212. 4l. (3l 22; 29. (4' 5. 12

IN-THE DISTRICTCOURT
OFTIlE TWELFrII JUDICIAL

DISTIIICT OF T1IEsTATE
OFNEWMEXICO

WIT1IIN AND roRTHE
COUNT)' OFLINCOLN

RUIDOSOSTAit'EBANK,ANewMexico
BankingCorporallon,

PlalnUff.
VI.
GARY STARNES,

, Deletldanl.
Ci.ustl'{o.
Div.

Notice II hereby given lhat the PlaMlng Ie Zoning Com·
mission or the ViUage of Ruidoso. will hold a meeting on
April 5, 11182, beginning at D:30 a.m., at the Village Ad
ministrative Center Building. Among the items on the
agenda Is 4 Public Hearing on a tequest for zoning
change from R·] to Cl .Uectlng LOts 14 Ie IS, Block 5.
Riverside AddiUon. .
By order Of the Planning. Zoning Commission Village
Of RullJoiO. '
By: lsI John D. Cupp
Planning &: ZOning
Enfortement Officer
12213· It ·(3)22

,
, ,

~," ~ ,""

Pajarltos Mountain
On the 18th, Lynn, Maxine and I took a

drive starting up George Cae canyon and
up into the country south of the river. Up
on top we stopped to take.ln one of the best
views In Uncoln County or New Mexico.
All the set of mountains that go with Sierra
Blanca extended around to the right to the
Tucson and Patq Mountains and then all
the Capitans, a mountain picture seeming
to take tn one half the circle of the horizon.

Approaching the Pajaritos we met
another Scotchman, Robert McDaniel.
coming from his Pajaritos Ranch. We had
a great visit therein the road on top of the
world. Lyon and Robert talked of their
boyhood In Austin and of their careers as
petroleum engineers, saying they con
sidered themselves a thousand times lucky
that they switched to cattle ranching.

Then we came to the Pajarilos (Little
Birds) mountain and the flats of the same
name. We Were all delighted at the sight
which is in a class by itself.
It is almost as if Mother Nature had

taken a piece of the great plains and plac
ed it high here next to this cone-shaped lit
tle mountain standing by itself. For the lit
tle grassy stretch extending from the
mountain is a little prairie, of song and
story, high In the mountains. You may see
antelope peacefully grazing here; and the
song of the yellow-breasted meadow lark
or prairie lark may be heard, echoing In li
quid melody all through the tall gramma
grass. (Surely these larks have given the
mountain its name). And the perfume of
many a prairie flower takes you back 10
the plains of Texas, Oklahoma or
Nebraska.

Completing the circle we were greeted
by a perfect Saint Patrick's picture. We
drove by Wilbur Conley's nursery, and
here was Wilbur, hard at work as usual,
pushing a wheelbarrow. Not wanting 10 let
go of the handles, he kept pushing, at the
same time nodding at us and flashing his
pink and blue smile.

By the time this reaches you. we will be
over Into spring, the time of God's
miracles of new life.

LEGAL NOTICE

, '..
An Irish Serenade

Early :on Saint Patrick's, morning the
pllone rang and here came the voice of the
one and only Mel O~Reilly singing an Irish
ballad of welcOme to the Celebration Qf
saint Patrick's Day;somethlng like:
"Th~re's a welcome as wide
As the whole worldJl!;elf ,
Waiting for you in Green Irelan(l"
Although these are not the exact words.

We will have to get these words anll pass
them on to you. Then I was wished a happy
Saint Patrlck'sDay by Mel's three sons;
Mel Dylan, Colm Brian, and Patric,k Bren
dan, and their mQther Monica; What better
begtnning 'could you have to Saint
Patrick's Day? Mel Invited me over for
corned beef and cabbage. ,

SlIint Patrick's Day itself was one of the
most pleasant I have spent in a long time. I
helped Lynn put some finishing touches on
our new corrals and loading chutes, while
the cows gathered round not wanting to
miss anything, and seeming rather pleas
ed wlth'the new construction.

Just on the very day, all in the vale of
San Patricio, the weeping Willow came out
tn brilliant new green, and plum and
apricot blooms were out, shining
everywhere.

That grand old Irish boy, Floyd Dicus
Haak'e, was all dolled up, making the
rounds In green shirt and tie. And his wife.
Helga, "The Nordic Queen" was wearing
her little shamrock ear rings of pure
emerald.

...... '
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LEGAL NOTICE
N01'lCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PRIORTOTHE REPEALOF A

CERTA1N REGULATION AND THE
ADOPTION OF A CE:RTA1N REGULATION

BY THE PROPERTY'l'AXD1VISION
OF n1ETAXATION AND

REVENUE DEPARTMENT OFTHE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS;
Commencing on March 31, 1982, al9:00 a.m., there will
-be a pUblic hearing berore the Dirtctor of the Properly
Tn Division or the Taxation and Revenue Departmenlaf
the Stale of New'Mexlco, or a hearing orficer deSlgnaled
by him. on the proposed acUon or the'Dlrector repealing
a certain regulation and adopttng B cerlain regUlatiOn.
The hearing will be held in Mabry Halt or the New Mexico
Education Building. santa Fe. New Mexico 87503.
The proposed action of tbe Division is the repeal or a
Division regulation In efrecl. plior to January I, ISlBI
which was adopted pursuant to SeeUons 12--31-87 and
74--31-88 NMSA 1953 (SUpp. 1975). and Ihe adoptIon ora
regulation required and aujhorized to be adopted by the
Division under the. provisions or Arllcte 38 of Chapter 1,
NMSA 1918 of the New Mexico ProperlS' Tax Code. The
proposed regulation will have an efrecUve date or
January I, 1982 and will be retroactive lo that dale, pu....
suant to Section 7.3&87(B) NMSA 1978 of the Property
Tax ,COde. • '
The subjecl maIler of the proposed regulation Is the 1m·
plementaUon of a vaJuation method ror well drilling rig
units, The specific kind of~ with which this
regulation is concerned is langlble personal ptOperty
whether the resposlbitity ror'valuation is with lt1e county
assessor or with the property Tax Division. •
The manner In which Inlerested persons m8)' present
their views Is as ro1Jow8~

I. In a teUer to the t>irector prioi' to the heatlrig.
2. The Director 'will allOW all interested~ a

reasonable opportunity to submit argUmentlilend,lo ex·
amine WUIWs5eS who ate tesUlylni at the- hearlng.

3. The Te<:hnlcal Rules or Evidence and Ute RUles of
Civil Procedure 'WIll not app1y at the bearing.

4. The DirectOr' may requirf! reasonable iilbSlaritlaUon
of statements or records ofteied as evidence at the hear·

in~: the Director may al50~lteanyview to be stated
In writing when c!ircumslances Justlty. . I

6. A verbatim record will be' made or the enUre hear-
ing. " .. ' . . . .

'Copiesor the pro~ed re;gulallanand the regulation tobe
, repealed may 00' obtained ftom the Property '!'ax Diyl.

8101'1 of the Taxalion add' Revl!nile Department of the
Stille or New Mexico, Manuetl.ujan, Si"~ ~utldingi santA.
Fe, New Moxlcb. .... . ..... .. ' '
t thank thOS(\ of yOU whO ha\leml~ed the "distussiOI1
dratl" ot this' tegufatlon and comn\il'nled (11'1 1hal dtan.
'J'hos(l;tori'liJ\ChI5hil\l~In}n \iCt)I helpful to the Division.
noNE Ihls ISth day of March. 1982. ' .

lsI Edward J. Lt~bii.biri'('lM'
, ~f;()Jk>'rt~ Tilxlilvislon .

A Grand Saint
Patrick season

Those days between March 17 ami the
first day of Spring are known as 'rhe
Season of Sain! Patric!,. Thl~ season got off

. to a good start on Saint Patrick's Eve up at
"The Wee House on the Hillside" of'
Brother Lynn and his wife Masine.

There was a grand dinner featuring side
dishes, in brilliant green, of asparagus and
sliced avacados - two of my favorite vit-
lies. '

Towards evening my thoughts were car
ried to Scotchmen - those brothers of the
Irish.

For I was looking out upon Ian!! once
owned by Lord Cree, who carried a herd of
black Angus cattle from Scotland by boat
to Corpus Chrjsti, Texas, and then herded
them crOSs C9unfry to the community of
what is now Anllus,on the Bonito.

Later on we will have a Iiltle m.ore about
this colorful pioneer, We will have to go to
our great neighbor, Brother Miller, whose
peopte were well acquainted with the
Crees. Brother is a walking story book
about his nati,ve Lincoln County.

"The Gloaming" is that little interlude
between sundown and twilight when the
world is blessed with glowing, blending
colors all in the sky. the air around you,
and the earth. A cheery farewell of the sun
to the day. In the northero countries this
lillie season of the day is loog and especial-
ly enchanting.in its spell. .

Just as the gloaming settled over Ihe
snowy white mountain and all the distance
bctween, I thought of the Immortal Sir
Harry Lauder and two of his most famous
songs.

"Roamin' in the Gloamln'
On the Bonney banks of Clyde
Roamin' In the Gloamin'
Wllh my lassie by my side.
When the sun has gone to rest
That's the time that we love best.
Oh. It's lovely Roamin'
In the Gloamin' I"
And
"There's a wee house
On: the HUfslde
That I haven't seen In years
There's a wee lass
In lhe wee house
And her eyes are filled with tears
She's the picture 01 falrfection
And I'm sUre that you'll agree
If you could see her
You would love her, just the same as

me."
Harry Lauder was a coal miner In

Scotland, arid he and his fellow workers'
would sing at their toll deep in the earth, to
keep up their spirits. Harry had inherited
from his Celtic forefathers the gift of mak
ing up songs on the split' of the moment.

From his beginning as a singing coal
miner lad, Harry became one of the most
famous and beloved entertainers of all

. time, makiog ten world tours and 20 tours

. of the UniteQ States.
, When Harry Lauder came to town, the

house was always packed to the rafters,
and when the curtain went up and Harry
stood there In his plaid kilts, and his crook
ed walking stick, and his bonnet cocked on
one side. you would have thought the roof
was going to fly off.

He had upersonal magnelism,U ··the
common louch:' uthe key to aU hearts."
Just at the peak of his career, Thomas
Edison invented the phonograph, and
Harry Lauder "made the whole world
Scotland.it ..

-:"6~o;,:.,,:-:o;-:.:.:~<.:~o;.:o;.:·:'.(::·:.:.:.~}~:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·;·:--..X~-:·:o.'"o:!»~~:O~··

'<~""'fi1ii~oreamiii"'~
BY

DANNIE STORM

: ;"'d'

00

OVAL AND
SQUARES

REGULAR 77'

CATALINA

SHOWER
CURTAINS

ASSORTEl:) COLORS'
,REGULAR$It47

, '

ASSORTED PRINTS

BATH TOWELS

, ,

ONE GROUP OF

REGULAR $3.47

BOYS'

COTTON
FOOTBALL

SHIRTS
I

10 YRS.·18 YRS.

ASSORTID COLORS

REGULAR $3.77

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA

TELEPHONE 257-9617 .

""GIBSON'S ,PHARMACY
, '

"

SIMILAR TO PlaURE

~

VINYL PLACE MATS

•

, ' MEN'S

T-SHIRTS
.

65%Poly/35% ,conON

5, M, L & XL

ASSORTED COLORS
.'

REGULAR $4.97

97

97

$1°0FOR

REGULAR $6.47

SWEAT
PANTS

DRAWSTRING" WAIST
ELASTIC ANKLES

GRAY ONLY
HEAVY WEIGHT
COnON-QUALITY

5, M, L & XL

REGULAR $7.97

•

97

','

•

\

MEN'S

WALKING
SHORTS

REGULAR $2.37

97

100% POLYESTER

MADE FOR PREPSTERS

SWEAT SHI'RTS

,

TUBULAR,
HANGERS

• BRIGHT N' LIGHT TUBULAR
HANGERS WITH L1NGERli HOOKS.

IN ASSORTED COLORS. WHITE,
CHOCOLATE, ALMOND,

YELLOW.

YOUR OIOla

'l::.~£

YOUR CHOICE

MEN'S

1 I

'. ".

.
t

, '. ,.

I

,

. "

KINDERMAT
CHILDREN'S FOAM PAl:)DED

---~-' VINYL MAT. IDEAL FOR
SCHOOL REST PERIODS.

, '

REGULAR $2.97 .

SWEAT
SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE
CREW NECK

REGULAR $7.97

~\

SWEAT'PANT
REGULAR $6.47
LONG SLEEVE
CREW NECK

WEEI4.DAYS 9·9 .
SUNDAY 1·6

I.
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.50S~251-4040

CONDo RENI'AtS

MLS

LAK.W'lWOPtlttgU$!·..
JQI\' CQRfl',·IIRQJU"i
'.es,:"7·'8"

DIAtoJA MEY~R,QWNER

Res.; 3~'."'903

200L PRIME MEC"lEM'<:OMMEREIAL has depth
of 155'. Sewer, natural gal are clo.e.
1125.000, terms. Call Buck 'or Diana.

OUTSTANDING RACQUET COURT TWO BDRM. '
2% bath condominium with garage. It II at.
tl'C!ctlvely furnllhed. but can be ,sold unfur.
nllhed .for 197,'00.

,\

WII1LE YOU'RE IN ALTO VIJ.LAGE, dOll't
overlook this lovely new home with wood int(lrior.
large gaml' room and floor 10 ceillnl( fireplace.
'129,500.

THE BEST BUY In Alto Vlllagl'! A one aere + 101 In
Deer Park priced al '11,500 with terms.

A WELl. ROUNDED SELECTION 01 acreages pric
ed from '3,000 10 "0,000 per acre.

'SEASONS
REAL ESTATE

Box 2"'92, Ruidoso, N.M.
PRIME COMMERCIAL lots on ff1ghway 10. Terms.

WANT A HOME WITH PERSONALITY? For thp
dl~erlmlnallngbuyer In Ihl' White M9uulaln area.
we have juslllsted a 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with
loads 01 extras: Whlrlpoollub. donble show~r. large
closets, spacious liYing arpa. bar, guest quarters, 2
car garage. large df'cks. tall pine yit'ws. {Overything
you could ask for ... ond more. '195,O~.

REAL ESTATE

FULL LIQUOR licen!je for sale. $158,lJO(J. Call Barbara.c
OWNER FINANC.NG in Alto Village. Beautiful lot $3 000 down
Owner will finance for 5 to 7 years. Submit an offei. $i2,ooo.· .
HOUSES LIKE THIS are seBree!! Two bedrooms 1 bath
fireplace, covered deck in excellent subdivision. Furnished:
$49,500. Call Barbara.
EASY ACCESS!! This is the place. Two bedroom, 1 bath, with
large add-on. completely furnished. sitting on 2 lots. Terms!!
$45,000, Call Jim. . . .
ALTO VILLAGE DUPLEX-worth seeing-worth owning. Each

. side lovely furnished 2 bedroom + loft. 2 baths. fireplace and
view. T.errific buy at $158,000; Call Barbara.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 beltroom, 23/4 bath condo in Alto
A!ps, with view of Sierra Blanca. Lots of little extras. such as Jenn
All' Stove. $96.500. Call Bob.
OUTSTANDING HOME in upper canyon just listed! Two
bedroom plus sleeping loft AND 1 bedroom apartment. Hot tub, in
lovely garden .room. Lovely landscaping. Terms. Furnished.
$125.000•.Call Barbara. ,'. .

JyST LlSTI!:D! Ow~er sars sell! And he
Will FinaneI'!, ChOice 0 Three Floor ...
Pllins, and Three Prices, Easy Access'!"'
EXcellent location!

...t'.. "

Mond9Y,. Mc:irch2:l, J9~ RlJldQ$o (",;M.) )'J~~$ ~ Pgg{!t3

1980'l'lilJNP:ERal~J) . - ClIU !117& !':ORD f'100- picltup4lC4, gollcfc.oo-
,257-48211. 'Nlf1.4lp .dlllol1; $2500. Cllll POllg 2&7·5nS. Itf

)9711 GMC utAYY lJAl.F ,...: long tie~, ~!~lI&l" .. . '. . ~'~~c
Cleall, gr~lIl cllnllltJon.:j'l,llOO mJIC$, 11m FORD WAG01';l - look~ and .fUll!;
$5,000. 6~-4041., , . ~'8tc good'P\lwilr ~nd !l'f. ~7,24~t. l\I'll8-t(1l •

, ,,' " '

,

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

.
_..l. ",. ,,," .•••

" ,

. ~.

.304.",ratEMPR.

FOUR
613 Sudderth Dr.

Just West Of Second Stop Light
TIRED OF BUMPING INTO EACIl OTHER? This
home will give you room to breathe. on one acre site
with 3 bedrooms. 21-'.l baths and spectacular views. A
large assumable loan at 1979 Jnterest rates Just
sweetens the pot. '139,500.

ANYTIIING PRICED BELOW market value Is wor.
thy or attention. This home Is large enough for a cor
pora...... v('nturp or for D family not wishing to settle
for ml·dlocrily. Four bttdrooms. 3 baths, 3
f1r('~facl"s. 3000 sq. ft .• nlct" vh.·w.•119.000.

THY ('APITAN Ir you wanl a small village at·
mospherl" and a reasonably priced home. Three

. bedrooms. I bath. large old fashlonl'd porch, .
sltualed on 4 loIs. Some TLC nnd f2I,ooo will put this
properly In your namf'.

ATIENTION HORSEMEN! Approxlmalely 1.25
acre with 3-8toll barn, runs. an arena. breaking pen
and largt" storog(' bulhllng. Zon...d commrrcial and
could plac.. modular/mobile home on site. '80,000.

Never Too Busy'To
Assist You With Your

Real Estate Needs.

.CALL LARRY TILLMAN - 257-9171 or 258·4089

IIUCK MEnR, ~RQKER
lie,.: 336.49D3

DAN BARRQW. AS$QC.
Res.;.257.75~

THQM BAIiNES. ASSQC•
Res.; 257·5458

DICK HA\.\., ASSQC,

~~AC~5lL::~~ [B OPEN 7;QAYS MLS
OFC. MANAGER ....'00· BOX 783 BI\.L STftQUD,~SSQC.

:257·$064
505·257.7377 RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 1.BOO.$4"S137 (TX.)

A VERY SPECIAL HQUSE ON THE RIVER_ H()NDO VAL\.IT .'-5 AtRES WITH 260' RIVER
2400 Iq/ft on one level with 4 bdrm. 3 bath frpnta,e hal 2:260' .i'/ft 3 bdrm. :2 bath
plan featuring large' malter.•ulte ,-lind hou.e., Excellent potential fOr RV Park•
• ouna. Corport., Extra storage buildIng. 110,000. Call Dan Barrow.
Superb Meonder Drive 10ca,t1on. 1156,000•

, Call Dick Ha...· . '•
FOR THE GENTLEMAN AND HIS LADY. we In·
vlte you to see thl. fine. 1900 sq/ft contem.
porary home that Includel a C;:oopel'C!ge hot
tub and sauna' area, 3 Tedwood decks, mOil
rock fireplace. and double car garage.
$125,000 with auumable 9.75% mortuoge.

,

MOTOll()VCJ.,1il FOliSAJ.,e ... 1979 Honda
CM400'l', 4OOcc'l1, .,Wllld>;hleld. el!!Ctric
slatl, ll!!lll!!r ~Iand;casegl,lards'i Il'lllg
wheel~, Jow mU!!ag~,great l:Ollc\.ilion.
318-4363. . . , M·89-3Ip

um DATSUN - pickup, 56,000 w'lglnal .
mil!!s, b~low bpok, ,257'~63, .l'I·lJll,tfc

•

,.,. .;~ .,....~ ....,""._.~. ,-, ~ ,," ..•'-' '''''' .•.~. ,J,._

•-,'

."..... ,',...,.. , ..........

, .

Holiday ReaJtv, lno.

•

MLS Be Hab!a Espano! [B
REALTOR'

\

•

1107 Mechem Drive. Hwy. 37
Phone 258-3432

Clay Adams
Broker-258.3275

Normo Ragldale-2S7.9873

YOU MUSTSEETHISONE!!! New
. three bedroom. two bath manufac;:;

tured home. All new' appUance:s!
lirepl~ce, lovely carpeting. Loca~ed
in planned sdb-division. Grea.t ae..
cess for per~anent home or vaca-
tion retreat. . '
L.ET US SHOW you this affordable
mobile with add on. Motivated seller
says "Let's make a deal."'
EXQUISITE NEW fnrnlsblngs and
decor in this Innsbrook Cundo.
Large assumable loan. Two
bedr90ms, two baths.
SEEING IS BELIEVINGl Cameo
single wide 14 x 84 only '25,000.
Assumable loan. Capitan. .
THE VIEW fS SPECTACULAR and'

. the bome Is elegan~. Three
hedrooms wllh loll. two and one half
balhs. Accessible location in White
Mountain.
PRICED RIGHT. jusl received our
appraisal on thl. furnished two
bedronrq, one bath cabin. Super
fireplace. Low ,fO••
GREAT EQUITY BUY. Lovely year
old, Ihree bedroom, two balh home
in choice location. Big open ",few.
Aecess never a problem.
MOST BREATH TAKING VIEW In
Ruidoso. Overlooks the aJrporl and
Sierra Blanca. Priced Lo sell.
SEWER LINE being placed! This
e10sc In, large lot will have all city
utilities. priced at only '10.000.
Choice location.

200' RIVER FRONTAGE on these two lovely lots with 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, den, fireplace, covered deck. Attractive for horsemen.
Terms. $89.500. Call Barbara.
WANT COMFORT? CHARM? This is the house for you, with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, completely furnis.hed. Bring your toothbrush!
Possible owner financing. $78,500. Call Jim.
LITTLE CASH!! Look at these terms!! Completely furnished. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home. complete with washer, dryer and

'deep freeze, Easy access! On natural gas. Great owner financing.
$39,000. Call Jim. .
BEFORE YOU BUY be sure to see. these two NEW Quality built
homes.!'3 bedrooms, 2 bath, covered decks-$75,OOO. and $98,000.
One With den and wet bar. Call Barbara. .
DISTRESS SALE!! This beautiful 3 bedroom,. 2 bath. 2 fireplaces.
large den With 2 deck=>. with GREAT OWNER FINANCING, 2000
sq. ft. OWNERS MUST SELL!! $85,900.
THERE'S ROOM FOR EVERYONE, and everything, on this
beautiful one acre setting, with a 3 bedroom; 2 bath. energy effi
cient mobile home, where horses are allowed. Terms! $51,000.
TIRED OF PAYING RENT and don't have
m~eh cash? We have a nice mohilefor only
$23,500. Two bedrooms. 2 baths. wet bar.
and possible terms with low down and
$226.35 per month, Call Barbara.

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 88346 TMile East of The Chaparral o~ Highway 70

, APPROXIMATEJ.Y 2 aer..s 01 land. 5 mobil.. hom..s. J15.000 with "wl"'r fillane-' 2,';+ A( 'Itl-:S or bard.to-rlnd land with 1.200 n. of hll(hway fronlage on U. S. 10.
log. lias a:~ bl'droom. 2 bath home. garaR:l' and tack room. You .cY.eJ1 have a view 01
60 ACRES of choice propl'rty wi(h 4.00U sq. ft. adobe homl'. ('Ios(' In. 011 Lh" Sierra Hlanca.

H river, joins thl' National I··ort·st and oWIl("r financing. 'I1YO MOHfLE .rOME lots in Ruidoso Downs, one on pavement. Priced at $9.000
FOUR ACRES, house, fruit tr('(Os, watl"r ri~hls. In valley. Owm'r rinancing. rac:h wilh owner financing. "
APPROXrMATEI~V :J s(,l"tions <1.HUO+ acrl':i) of land in b('autiftil lIondo nyu STOItV. compl.'tely rJ,lrnished housr on I acrl' of land. JAcotI'd north ot

E
Valle)', Extra nlcp hom€' with all thr trimmln"s. Ownrt financinl: a1 JO% in- ltu-blos-o. l..obi ot phil'S and prieed at $75.000.
lerest. PIUM~:e()~MEnC'lALproperty.15'x22.';·lot.2 houses. Uvein on.. and relltthr
LOW DOWN. own("r finanelu#(. Mohil.. with nicl' add-on. I'l'autiful view of oth€"r. (ljood business 1000ation.
Sierra Blanca. a+ ACRES in l..oma Grande. Actually thrt"r 150·X300· lots. Can havl' mobill's
nvo BEDROOM mobilp wUh built-on living room.. Serl'l"urd-in porch. work and horses. Will sell all 3 together for $16.500 cash•.

G shop, fenced-in yard and OWIJf"r linandug. Pricf'd.at only $37.500. URANU NEW 3 bedroorn home in thl' plne"s. Owner fln8ncinR. Readv to mo'"e
NICE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath home locat('d on acr(' of land. Just lhr tickel with into. -
owner financing (or 25·:10 yl"ars @ !2~'4% intl'rest. I..css than $80.000. PR()HABI~V TilE best motel buy in Ruidoso and has owner financJn~ to

U PRIME. ('OMMEReIAI. property 10 Palm..r Gat.way. All eity utlllll••• fan· qualified buyer.
tasUe VII'W of Sierra Blanca, pavpd stTP£'tS...asy Lo build on. has somp rentals
and prJcf'd reasonably. RANCIIES- 15-0. 475. 530. 875 or 2.000 cow unit. year around. all dE.'pdt'd. Some
THREE CHOICE ioL"i in AJtua Fria. niet" view. tTees and prict"d tospll at$31.000. with improvements, sonl'e without. Priced to sell.

Y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor . RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. BILLSTIRMAN, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 318-4811 Res.: 251·2719 Res.: 318-4391

WI' H 'H E BUY 378-4016__

•

.. ,

. J973 VW -'- 30,000 mile~, chrome wheels,
$1200. 263·;!JOJ.' . '. . V'll8-3Ip

1973 CHJ;JVYiMP..\LA - Me OWner, 24,000
miles. Call 25'1·1171. 1(.ll8-4Ic

i981 FORD F-250 ;.. sill cYlinder. four
. 'Speed, ppwer, all', slill under warranty,

only 7500 miles. Call 257·2193 or' alter
6:00 p.m., 338-4104. . F-90-4lp

".. - " , . -

•

,•.

572.000 House on 5 acres of land.

'55,000 2 lots In Ruidoso Pine Lodge.
Income property.

$72.800 New. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 11011
day Acres.

'85,000 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Pineeurr,
assumable Joan. 116965

CONDOMINI11~1

'42.500 Airport West Ill. 2 bedroom,
1% balh. c

- - ----~-_.- -.;~-

$100.000 Dome homl" on ~.9 acres,
assumabh." loan.

JI40.000 3 b,"'room, 2 bath. White
Mt. Est.. large lot; 61194

578.000 2: hous("s. 2.6 aerl"S of land in
!londo.

LOTS
----~.._--

n9.500 Offiee bulldlnl(. I(ood walk-in
arl"D. HOE.

------_. --- ---_.~-~.--'---'-

\
JI.OOO Paradise ('anyon. #1154
-_.~--

"

Tlme.hare '5.500. 2 bedroom, 2 halh•
N6331

$1,200 Paradisl' Canyon.

55.950 Woodland II1lls. U5130

COMMERCIAL

134.000 lJoalml"r Gall"way (100'''200').
U6331

-'-----~--~-~-

'12.500 Higbwood. #4804

MODfLE LOT

HOMES

Prime Commercial, land in lIotel
Strip of Alamogordo. fl1090

59.500 Plneelin. 67119

, ,

"2.000 Black Forest. #1306

ALTO VILLAGE AREA

$15.000 mobile Jot - Downs area.

Prices slart al only '6.500. Call ror
more inf9rmation.

ACRE:AGE

'lW.OOO 5 acres. N1091

. This office has Ihe exclusive listing·
for Norlh lIelghls Park ahd Jnniper
Hills. Lei ns sbow you Ihese
beautlfullols! .

,

. ,

•

; ;

•
,

"

•

•

1976 CONTINENTAL MARK IV - Cartier
Design Edilion. Moon roof and all ex"
tras. Low mileage, one owner. $5,000 or
will consider trade. Will discount for
cash. 378-8260. R'.82·!fc

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT - slation
wagon. Clean. good running condition
and mlleage. Call 354·3751. M·80l-8lp.

1977 FORETRAVEL - 33'. 440 Dodge
engine, 32,000 miles, loaded, leVeling
jacks. twin beds w/Posturepedic mat·
lresses, Carefree awning, pod op roof.
258-3111. F·BS·lfc

1931 CHEVY PANEL WAGON - 350
motor, 400 turbo transmission. all new
sleel, cenler line wheels. radial Ures.
New super 425IT Yamaha Enduro, 1980
model. 1974 like new Yamaha 25U Trails
Machine. All vehicles In greal condi
tion. Phone 251·&491 after 5:00
p.m. C-81..ltp

1972 FORD 100 - tgas} COE with fifth
wheel. Good condition; $2000. 378-8218.
378-4189. R·81·!fc

1981 SUBARU - 4WD, two door Hatch-
back; $6200.' Call Robin
251·1386. D-81-4lc

1978 SUBARU STATrON WAGON - 4WD'
AM/FM. 35,000 miles; $425U. t8U6}
144-5331 after7:00. 5-89-4lp

1975 HONDA CVCC WAGON - new lires.
brakes, muIfler; $1815. 251-5265. Call
between 6:30-1:30 p.m. H-89-5Ip

HALF TON 4 x 4 - 1979; $5150. One ton
dual Wheel, J979slake bed truck; $5200.
251·5296. D'89-3Ic

FOR SALE - 1972 VW Super Beelle.
automatic slick, a.c.; $2000. 1966
Muslang; $1200. 1978 Subaru Brat with
shell; $4UOO•.257-2613 or 251-5821. J-89-2Ic

1977 DODGE RAMCHARGER - Also
have 1952 Packard Mayfair. Phone
251-6024 after 6 p.m. D-89-3lp

1981 .BUlCK LASABRE LIMITED - two
door coupe, 18-23 m.p.g., V-6, Clarion
AM/FM cassette. equalizer, Jensen
speakers, blue on blue, all power and
fully loaded. 251-9464. B-89-4lp

1979 BLAZER - 4 x 4, four speed. lockuuts,
low miles, excellent condition. Roswell.
622·2632 or 622-2511. B-89-2tp

•

AUTOMOTIVE I

RAYNOR &. .,LL
CHAVIS' OHlce HARVEY

258.3314 .,257~2917 378·1334 •
Excavating ~ Flrew_d
Cementand Flagltone

Yal'd CI_nup-
Tralh Removal

Hazard Tree Removal 
Backhoe

Toplol.1 - FlIlcllrt 
D.rlvewayl.

lIallroad Tiel $6 to $8

IOWH,
AR~AD

ROOl:lNe
CONTRACTORS

Ruidoso Downs
257·4708 - 378·4819
N.M. License No; 17933

ARROWHEAD ROOFING

•
" ..... .. . ~ "---"'
~-.r--tI-t • --e--,

. ~DeLeo'; ~o,!s~rilctlon, .
Ii Company
f..1 -Additions
J -Remodeling
~ ,-New ConstructIon
1 Nothini Is Too Big or .

\
Bonded'T0c! ~'fi:~se ifi 9634'

.Free Estimates .
257~97t4 .. ', ...' T ~

. I
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80 acres near Tularosa. Pecan
trees to 15 years old. Good pro
duction w/excellent invest·
menl credit. Owner financing
available, 1310.000.

Daily, weekly. monthly.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Pecan orchard near Tuiarosa.
Right on the highway. easy ac·
cess. Super invesLlJlent pro
perty with excellent potential,
80 acres, $256,000. Will con~

sider trade for Ruidoso pro
perly.

NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

Gavilan Mobile lIome Park:
locate~ on 20 Bcres with year
round aecf'Ss. 1,300 feet of
river frontage. Living
quartc.·rs include 1.640 sq. ft .. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garagt'.
All zonl"d R..3. Ownt>r financ
ing.

COMMERCIAL

---- -~----

IItat IK Ihclcd 'alldready llll1lDVC
yDUr' (ll~~lIc gIld park itthere,city
.Waler all'! Kewer gVqJlll~lc· KDon.
I,Denled wl~~i/l· mhmteK.of raee
Irael!. J>rieed 0.1$12,500. ('all Rllun.
'dUp Really,llle. 2.7.;;oq~oreve.iI.lilgs
".1;. :l1ll:8a42,. Melllr aDnnie 257.5007
IIr60b31lJ-43~8 •

;> WOOIlED ACREAGE* IR b('auUful woodf'd aCf('~ with National Forest bordering on 2
sld{'s. Spring runs through IJroprrly and close.ln tOO! Owner £inanc
inJt nnd rc>nsonabl~' pric('d •. S".OOO pC!'r acre.
* 15 aerl's with 5c'\'('r31 ('xcenrnl home sites. Heavily wooded wi'th
natural slJring nnd jllsllllinut('s from downtown Ruidoso. $4,000 per
aCfC'.

*40 lU'rl"S h('auliful woadI'd acrl"agl' 'only 2.milcs (rDm downtown
Huidoso. Honds alr('ad~' £Ia~~('d for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Assumable
not(·s and :Iddilional owner financing. SELLER MOTIVATED!!!
$5,OUO p....r ;l(~n'.

. .

CIA$SIHEDS
.PAY

~ 'OFF!tJII!J .. ..

I, Phone
.. 257-4001

~~··~jC

600 ft. + rh'('r frontap;... Priml"
location with possihl(' own('r
(inuln·inA:. $75.000.

$17.000 I.arltt', hl"avU,., wood-l"d
lot with full mc'mhC'rshlp.

IO ..acrt" ('statl's. Magado
Crel"k. $26.000-$34.000. I'o:asv
Ll"rins. 10% down, 13% intl'r(';t
for 10 y~ars,

ACREAGE

RIVER PROPERTY

"('autUul 5 acr(' woodf'd
tracts. I milt" orr lIi~h\\'ay 37.

OUl" acr(' on ri\"('r with s('\'('ral
fin(' buIJdi0A: sUl"s. $45,000.

:14.8 acrt's with bl'auUFul
valll'y vil'w and Sierra Blanca
vlrw. Excl'lIl'nt well on pro
pprty·. Own('r (inaucing - 10%

---aown. (0% interest tor to
years.

o

I $15.500 Vi('w, ~c>ntl(' slopl",
\'c'r)' buildablr.

, .
'"Betty Lou RYoll . Sam Rlehardsoll
Relf,:251.537'6· . Re!f,:251'$359

Shirley Meeormock ·A,iu;!yRamOS .
R~j.;251~43$3 .'. "Res.: 653-4311--

JeffChapmall
Res.1257-2985

Leo.Mlltoll
Res,: ~57.5386

ALTO VILLAGE
LOTS

Many. Many Morp.

$10,000 Full membl"rship.
vil"w.

-----~-_ ..

.... _.- --------

$11,250 Larlle wooded 101 close
to nigh Mesa t'ntrance.

$5.500 sC'l'ludl"d lot on ('ul·dc-·
sal'. \'h'ws of Sh'rra HlancD
and Monjc'au.

$9,000 full 360 degr.e view.
tl'rms and water and elec. to
101.

$15,000 Mobil(' lot wilh
bl"DuUful SIf'rra Blanca vipw.

$5,950-$9.5011 Alpin. Villall.
lots to l'hoosl" from. I'o:x('('II('ot
t('rms. low down.

U:l.UOO ItlC'xpc'nsivC' bUildinl( lot
with sc'nsiblc- rl"strictions.

LOTS

Many, Many Mori".

.
Pe9rjyGawdy
Res,:~'7.4735
ke\tl~ HUyes

R81.:251-9181

/,

.,.

I,
i

Just Listed! .
'.. 'and:.•••••
q~d ....!'rleedj'orqllicksa.e; This 14'

.1179'.·2 ~llIlrllo.m,2 ~a!h,:!.llJ\bwaflller.
rQfrigeratill', gtnYlI. cCval'oratlve
..aoler. flOmQ fQrnlturt· rOr ollly
$12,000 cash, Located In mohile
.bomepark. Might .c',"siller ler.ms_
Cull Rc>nnrlup Realty, Inc. 257.509:1
or I'vellings' ,).L•. :118-8:142~.60~
376r4:1:18, l\'Iel 01' Bonnie 2.Ho07. .

,,

, .

$65,500

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
Twa bedroom, 1 bath home on a huge wooded
10'. Very well bull. wl.h many extras. All ap
pliances and mlcrowavo are Installed. Has a
large covered deck looking aut over wooded lat.

. Ber,lItuJohlllon
Rel:f2$1-4175
Jack Satltuelson
lte.$.:· 2S"1~9476

"-'

You've been dreamlnQ of a home In RuIdoso,
come to .he Springs. The na.ural beau'y of .he
waterscape compliments each carefully designed
home. WeavIng around the 71 IIvallable units, a·
s'ream blends sigh. and sound In.o one har
monious community. Call our aHlce fa; fur.'her
details, . .

doug bass & associates
Located In The Northwest Corner Of, Innsbrook Village - Highway 37

Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol OPEN SUNDAYS '
Drawer 2290. Ruidoso . 25-7.736;6tll
Doug Bass -Broker. .. ....O'TO..

Brad John.s~n -- General Mg(" Res.: 257-4715 MI.$
'Bill Happel- StllE'sMgr.. Res.i 257-5209

-----~--~ -_._-- - -,

$125.000 Pr('stigious White'
Mountain ":state's. 3 bl"droom.
2 bath mountain stylr hnOll".
l..argl'" dl"ck, plt>nty of storagt'
spac€' + vi('w of Sirrra Hlan..
eo,

$142.500 Sil"rra Blanca Vi('w.
Large mast('l' suitl" with
whirlpool bath and privatc>
dl"ck and balcony. Double car
garage and l"asy 'acce"ss in this
:1 IIc'drooOl, 2 hath hOIlH' ,

177•.'inO Innsbrook ('ondo. Two
bc'drouin. :! hath, furnislll'd.
"~lr('IJlal·c·. hot tub Dnd a grl"ut
0PIJUrlunit,.· to c'ujn,)' Inns.
brook livin~ at i1 most aHor
dable' pricl".

$9.t,SOO Innshronk condo. 3
bNlrooms, two bath. o\"('rlook..
in~ lak('. V('r,.· nit'rl): furnish
('d and has a larA:l" assumable"
loan.

$77.500 3 hrdroom. 21 ~ bath.
furnishrd Alto Alps condo,
(~r..atlot'i1lion ri~ht n .."fto ski
rUIl road. Larltl" assumable".

HOMES, CONDOS
& TOWNHOUSES

$45,01111 with assumabh'. fur~

nishrd I IU'clroom. 1 bath
PhweU££ (·ondo. eon\'-rnil"nl,
~l('l'("ssibh' location.

~_.----c~---

REAL ESTA.TE

"

. 505-:257.5001

~

gateway &nte'c.
Office Space

Available
400 .:.- 600. sq. ft.

Call 257-4058
For More Information. .

0,orpJi;nen+er ,II'
-'~ II !\IO~\iTIII.."

& Assoc1ot<z~ nc . ".:VI'.".

('AIUSI';'~ IIUM~:S~'CUNUUS
'. Ill' Tilt:

:'\Uill'f. :\I(IS'I'II, 'I't:,\U
~

'Um,l.tH ltuldllS;II,~:\I

\. ,

.. -- - -- --_..... --

POR SALE BY OWNER - extremely well
buill home. Two bedrooms,lwo baths.
central heat and air condilioning, flood
lights, rirt"place in large living room,
separate dining room. fully equipped
kitchen with large pantry, washer and
dryer. Double carporl with large
weatherproof storage area, ideal for
reUred couple. easy access. Call
258-3160. G-41-lfnc

RV ANI> SMALL. '.I'MltERSl'AOES .~.
nightly, Weekly andmlil.\thly"pnmWay ,
70, WllS! of Holiday JrIll,Mllltlron!y.
257-4~50: . .. .• T·8Hfo

CONDO :"tllree bedrooms;' ihf~li !lallta.
sleeps 8. weekitnd,wllCk ormon.tlt.
257-9243,· ,... ·S:-,llHfo

MOBXl..);jllOJ:;!E -I(lexeb.<in~" for~i.';'ed
, upon genefal hOUSll rllp.alfs. Mu9j. be

able to' perform •VllrsatUe fepllii:s.
387-2604 or Box 128, Buena Vista, NM •
87712, M-89-4tp ,

, YOUR

IND"fjrN~

R~AL..roR

" .

\',\:\TM;E 1'0\:\'1'
LII\Uriow-ily ('quiplwd ~·a b('(}roolll,
nightly, w{·('kly. llHHllhl~', HUl'k
fin'plae('s, con'n'd th'cks/patios,
(lbhwaslwl's, was!lt·l's, (lry('rs. Fur
l)islH'd, lI11rul'nish('tl. (2;'jH~:H(1l))

FORRENT·
A beautiful country

setting in the Hondo
Valley is this 4 bedroom,
2 bath home available
for a minimum of one
year lease. A· very
special place. Rent $500
per month. Foster and
Foster Real Estate,
257-9006.

RENTALS
-Col}dominiums -Townhomes

-Cabins -Homes
lonsbrook Village, Alto Village,

.Other Locations.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly,

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Associates
50S-257'-7386

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 .

, .....

.n.I.·" fl\n:~,1I110KEII-IIK\I.TIIll

n.,s.: :!.';7·U225

505257·4686

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

1..\IUlY 11,\\', 1l1l0K.:1I
ltc's.: 2.'i7·773H

0\'.:1.1,,\ .~-;T.:S

n.".; :1:U).. ItJI7

. .

RENTA.LS
•• 10." .... c"

(...~()nfi"~ !\lIZ,.:
lIl"s.: 2.~i-l:n:l

JO STF.~:I_~:

Res.: 3.16-1975

$45,000.00 - NEWLY remodeled two bedroom, one ba'h
house. Comple.ely furnished, wrap-around spacious deck.
Owner might consider trading for a smaller cabin. Quiet
location.

GOLF COURSE ESTATES - Like new three bedroom, 'wo
bath home aHers you grand comfort right h, .he hear. of
town. Large deck overlooks fairway of Cree Meadows
Country Club, iust the place to be on these gorgeous
spring-like daysll Quality construction, built-In appliances,
double garage ami shake shingles make .hls an appealing
home, well warth 'he prIce. You ·really should check thIs
oneou'.· .

TEN ACRES AND A HOUSE YOU WON'T BELIEVE - (Not to
mention the swlmmlllQ pooll) Greenhouse window, ulews
of Organ Mountains and White Sands, and privacy deluxe.
Adobe construction, bird avIary, lots of IlIce touchesll Ap
proxImately 2500 sq. feet of fine 11I,lng. EIther buy t!,ls or

. 10lln Ollella the money so she canll

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, V.... IT 4 - ThIs Is the building
location you've been lookl',~r11 Small assumable loan a'
7% In'erest, on pavln' "....,,,-,y u.III.les, and excellent
restrictive covenants e,~tJrroundlng homes to protact
your Investment. Very ,.ccesslble, almost level - at least
by RuIdoso s.andardsII

HAMILTON TERRACE - Over hall-on-acre and so close to
everything you need. This '00 has pavIng and close-In loca
tIon going for I•• Lo's of tall pine 'rees to keep you coal In
'he summer. Owner financing that will suit your needs.

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME - Comple.ely furnIshed
'wo bedroom cabin, one ba.h, 'enderly cared for InsIde
and outlI NIce deck In bClck from which you can enloy Cedar
Creek year-round. Recently surveyed lot lets you see up.
front what you're getting for your money. And, get this
owner financing a' 10%.

ERY SPEC(AL VAOATION .... homll
,r rllnttiy day, week, no longer than
ne month, FOllr bedroom. eedllr
'/l'anorllmic view of Sicrra Blanca.
:verything furnished, including
.rewood. 257·5424 <daytime), 257-7812
evening>. B-69.tfc
, US MANAGE ~ your homes or cabin
nd take the worry out of renUng!
(ENTALS AVAILABLE - One room
mciendes to large homes and condos.
Veekend, weekly, monthly, Or long
Drm. $150/month and up. Call 257-7315.
_ela Easter Real Estate. Inc" Box 284,
tuidoso, N, M. ~8345. L-73·tfc
'ICES FOR RENT '- Ruidoso. Fur·
lished or unfurnished, 500 square feet
)Ius common area wailing.
157-2692. .~_ !,:~73.tfc

JLSTON & ASSOCIATES - now offers
,rofessional property management.
{OU NEEO QIll" servil:~ 10 say "Qool!, _~
)ye" to rental hassles forever! We have
'entals .by the night-week-monlh. Call
fim at 257-5184 or evenings at
!~7-7253. C-75·tfc.
rRACTlVE THREE ROOM OFFICE 
ncluding !lath; prime location, well
Ippointed. Jerry, 257-2544; or Dan,
!57-7544. A·76-tfc
--_._~._------- -
PER CANYON CABIN - furnished,
,arpet, two baths, sleeps 8, fireplace,
>ills paid. May I-Labor Day. $2000..
:8061 353-7005 after 5 p.m. W-85-tfc
---_.~--_._---- ~.- -- -'-_._--,-
RGE TWO BEDROOM - cabin w/effi·
::iency apartment forle-ase, furnished~

8700 + utiHUes. Also Iwo bedroom fur
,ished cabin: $450 + ulililies.
!57-5035. 0-87-tfc

- --------------- ._..... '._--- ------_ ...-
PICE SPACE - good parking. Ideal for
realtors, insurance or other profcs·
;ional 'business. Write Box A, Ruidoso
'<ews, Ruidoso, NM. A-89-4tc- - --_._._~-- -_.. -.... - -- _. ~ -,--
LP! NICE SINGLE LADY - moving
JcrmanenUy to Ruidoso needs ncat,
:lcan two bedroom apartment or house.
)esirc year around rate, Barbara. Inn
,f the Mountain Gods. 257-7967. 1-90·llc

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES - One of Ruidoso's best subdivI
sions, corner loca.lon Is even better. All city utilitIes,
assumable loan at 9 3/4". Intarast. Fine new homes going up
In .hls area add to the value.

:EIAIL SPACE AVAI ABLE
',..ollon' loca.lon on Suddorlh, I
.Iock .0.' of ND.tlngham'. Pub.
lno .paco 1200 sq. It., Dno spaco
IliOO sq. f•. Dr will dleld•• Call Mr.
;Dlc_. 505-524-28li7 Dr 5.22·0723,

BLACK FOREST - Easy access, an paving, live creek at the
back. City u'llltles available. $ 12,000.00.

•
•

. ..

'..' ... ..... ..... .. .. f:J....... L
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, ,MQChdQf.·· dol.Jbl",WJd.

,Fuql,l41 hom~.Twob~d.
room, 1% ' bQth~·
bcJClIl.Itlfully furoi.hCit~.·
l'OlfCit·ly· flrepIQ~ ••

. Qr.ee.... rgom" 'on~' Car
. Q(fra9~,.la.nd'C:CI!p,d, .

Icrl"91it .llcrde trees,QII
fE"iced,' go river; Five'
m(nutes," frorn race
trCllck~.$46;900.

'378_4090

TlJREE' nEDRooM - tWIf b~lIi, in
. Pl\r~!lis\l. ClIllyonFl<11gbts. Fill1y M';'

.nlsh~<l, all appll~nc!lS•. Owner cllrry'
wilh 10%' clown. '91111 (316)

. . 68lH!415. :. .' T-!!O'"4tp .
. .' ' ..... . '.

. , ~ .'''' . ". . -.. ..
.. BY OWNER .

•. lo· " , ., -;., .,. ".

,.. ',

,.

NEWLY LISTED•. and ready: for occupancy.'. • all
you. need Is your toothbrush. Complataly furnish.
ed. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths•.wlth doubla goraga.
dl.nlng room, 2 fIreplaces. den •• ~ ABOUT 3,000
sq. ft. on 3. levels. Everything stays Including
dlshas. linens. washer/dryer AND daopfreezal
PRICE - $165,000.
tOCATlON - Alto Vlllaga•

RR . Quick . ,.
Oc:~pancy! II. . ,

This mobile is vacanland reaily for
IIQ~ediate~', possession. Thre.e
bedrooms, 2 batbs carpeted ond fIIr.
nished. Real clean! l'rl~ed ~t only
$18;850 with $5,000 down aM "alanee
5 years at 15% by owner finaneing.
Check this today! Call Roundup
Realty, Inc. 257·5093 Or evenings Bob
318-4338 or Mcl or Bonnie 257·$1l97,
J .L. 378·8342. .

BYOW~ER'
three bedro"m, tw.o. bath.

, dl'ck. view, adloln~ ~CIi.tIl,"iil
. !,,,rast. clo" In, term!!: cand
financing !lvilllable' .Town &.

....Countr¥ .. '. SI-!Jnllvhlon.
$69,.000,

,. '. 2~7-9.$28O.r 257·906~

, ,

EXCLUSIVE AT INNSBROOK
Darling 1 .BR, 2 bath condominium.• Spacious Uvhlg area
with fireplace. Fully equipped kitchen. Step right from
your back deck to. the #2 green. A,ssumable .Ioan.

InnsbrookVillage
. .Real Estate·

(505)·257~9046

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES. '

FROM $79.900•••
e 9 Hole. Par 3 Golf Course e 'Tennis Courts -Trout Lake«

-Recreation Building eSwimm'ingPool -Private Supper Club

~UP~RB Rental Management Program(s)

NEW Ii'OUIlI3.EDllOOM ..... two b~lhin tall
plne$; quiet nlllgl1b,Qrhood. Fireplace
w/blower, . celllngf~n, large llving
room, !72~ &q. Ct•. llving, ~rell,llOO+ &q.
fl. redwoo!l: cleck.Muslsell to ap.
preci~til.· $!Il9,QQO,negQtiable. Qpell
listing; call your r~ltQr orO.M.O; 1.-td., ,
257·43~l,257·S472 (or'
appointment. N.9D-4tpL

..
FOR SAUQ}' OWNER

. New h0l!se on \10 al;relot. ~,024 sq.
ft. tetal. three bedrOom,' ~ hath,
large open dlnlngZllvlng. roo",
wl.cathedral eelllng5, ~kyUght&. EI<·
cellent floor plan 'w/redwlJlld deek,
patl~ doors. good vleW:o( ~aldy.Lots
of custom cabinets In kitchen With
breakfast bar, wet, bar into living,

. room. Also has do"hle gorage. spa
room ,.(8' spa included) off m~ster

"edroum. Between Plneellff and Red
Men ·Club. $89.500,

O' Fior appolntmenl e/l1l257-21M9 days
or 3784355 evenings~ ,

~,

"

"

Five .ac'res in the country and owner
financing with no down payment.
JU5t closing cusls of approximately
$100 ond 10 ycars 10 pay al 10% In
leresl. Take advantage of this
unusual opporlunlty, Call now!
Roundup' Realty, Inc. 25706093 Or
evenings Mel or Bonnie 257·5097, Bob
378-4338 or J .L. 378·83.2:

I\R Out Of Town!.~ •••

SMALI/rWOBED~OOM - cabin on bank
.' o(Ol\rrlZo Ore<1l1. t.arge lot, close ill,

$lO;QQO down, will (itiancl'·balance l5
years.C!t1l (5Q&)$47:2l37 alter 5rOO

.p;,m. 8.89.4tp
MOU,NTAIN PROPERTY - 2(\ a~res"

joJns Lincoln Natlpnal Forest, 13 miles
(rom Alamogordo, NM. For cletalls
phnne 336-4522 (11.110) or call Mt. l'i\rk,
NM., (lBll-2U9, This is a clealtoo goocl tn
missl . ·Priced. extrl'mely
feasol1ablel M'9(H\tp

,

".', ..

. . BY BUILDER
Home. unller construction In

. pe~r Park. Alto Village.
1.800 sq. ft., three bedroom.
two bClth. open ali' atrium

·wlth hot tub. ga.rage. views
of Sierra Blanca and Caplt,ans
I;l!f decks. Contemporary
I:oof lines.

257-9528 Or 257-9065

, ,-

~LTO' ,CON5T
OOMA Y

CUSTOM BUILDERS OF FINE. -HOMES
·maif)office .. 2"111 SUDDERli-I DR...

·-t-lAL CLIFF- (505) 257-9635

.
,

•

T.~R Terrific: Locqtion.
,', LOveiy Cabinl '
-.located onbeall\IM wOOded lot;wlth
year rOllnd access. A·Frame witb 3

'bedrooms, ,2 f,,11 bat"s, fireplace,
decks. Priced Ilt only $55,.000 With
good assllmable lI;lw Intefest loan.
Call Roundup Realty; Inc. 257·5093
or evenings Mel or Bonnie 257:5097"
'Bob 378-43;18, J.L. 378-8342;

..

\ ..,

•

" •····nred Of'.· ....l '1\1\. .., .. ,,. " ,,,,,,Ing
, . '$poce Rent?'

12'1\60' 1974DJilTR.OlTlllR ...:. "rb~nmobile . . , . .•
. home. ~ocatecl in l'ine Terracl'Estates. Then check out this 1/4 acre mobile
/ Two bl'droom, 11k ~ath: Call Denny • lotwltiull. utilities available; Lot is

Lnverin &, AssnclatesRea,ltnrs, ' . level. and. relldy tepark your mnblle
257,5155. 1).a2-tfc home, Only U2,500 cash. Call Roun.

" ,dup Realty, Inc. 257-5093 or eveuings
Mel, Or ~ounie 257·5097 or Bob
370-4338, J.L. 378-8342.

BUILDERSI We Have ResIdentIal Homesltes In Alto Village. White
Mountain. North Heights Park. Highwood (Overlooking Cree
Meadows)•••Priced From $~,500 up. Excellent Owner Financing.

Mary Cunningham Underwood
378·4801

Karon Petty. llroker
257-23115

~
. ~.~ InnsbrDD~Village Peggy Jordan
.... : ReaIEstab! 257·4949
•••

P.O. Drawer N. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

HOW ABOUT A "PLEASURE PACKAGE?"
1 - Beautifully furnished 2 bedrooms ond 2

baths with excellent access and lots of stor!lgeJ
2 - A pair of "practically new" Honda Trail blkas

for your "mountaIn explorIng."
3 - A Shasto. 33 ft., furnished Tr!lvel Troller lust

"Ready to Roll"
All of this for UNDER $60,00011I

ic:
Office In Model Home No. 87 Behind Red & White Flags On Hiway 37 Nort. .

Charlotte Jarratt
257-5522

Jack WilliamsIB 257-9546

Mrs 257-9046
,

*" EJ.edutijuL tiom0 in 1\tt:o VtLlage
· 3 BEDROOM' 2. BAni- L1VI NGr R.OOM •
• DINI Ncr ROOM' KITCHEN' WET BAR.-
· un LX1Y ROOM· LOFT - LAR.0E CLOS.ETS·
• OVER 800 sQ. FT. OF SOLI D REDWOOD DECK'
•ROCK FI RPLA-.CE - CARPOR.T·
• CUSTOM BU I LT CABI NET'5 .
· ALL WOOD CASE THERM-ALPANE WINDOW.s·
• LOCATED IN ALTOY\LLACrE ON CUL DE SAC-'
• NICE LEVEL LOT WITH LARCrE TR.EE'5·
• FULL GOLFINGr MEMBER,5HIP'
• VIEW OF SIERRA. BLfl\NCA.· HOT lUB OPllON-

FOR FURTTiER INfORty'\,A.T\ON: +169,ooo·QQ
STOP BY 11-IE MAIN OFFICE OR Cr\VE. U'3 A CALL _.

Martin Rose
251-5641

H. Ray Bishop
366-4367

MUJ [B
REAI.T't'

.Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

BEST BUY. BEST LOCATION. BEST 'IN
'VESTMENT ...:. 2 bedroom. 2 bath con.
dos with garage. Good views stili
available. prlcas bagln In the low
70's. Call Betty for a tour, of these
very wall built units.

. HOME AND ACREAGE _ very close In. Paula SUrman
Minutes to Race Track. Horse corrals 157·1804
and beautlful mountain home with Sid Altord
rustle look. yet only 1 year old. Good 157·4831
aSlumClble loan. Contad Richard Bill Hirschfeld
Cothrlln,' Pro/Jerrv Mal/agel Sales

. 25/.4515

ItiC. NruJ~t4tfl

b d 2 h B II HOME- 3 badroom. 2 bath.' sitting I Betty Pattone room.. car g!lr!lge ome. uti f f 8..."
with anergy saving features. Let a t. enced yard. double garage and ' 1571391

Sonia show you this well constructed much. much more. Located on Cree I' Rich..d Coth,"n
homa. Meadows Golf Course. Owner Is mov- 1517/09

Ing and very motivated. Call Richard i Pet.. S"obel
Cothrun. I 336-4696

I
,

Rick Evans

·1 Son::~:~::nft
I 3784311

BRAND NEW TOWN and Country
North home. 1% both, 3 badroom,
lust completed. 1.008 square feet on
COrnaro lot for only $59.500. 'Call
Peter.

.

Next to the Smokey Beat Aanger Station Highway, 37

Call Collect 50S 257-9077
Open 7 days a week 8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m•.

'.' ,

•
PRICE' REDUCED ON' this beautiful
mountain house locatad In White

. Mountain on two lots. this has to be
one'of the· best buys' of the yeor.
Hou.a Is landscaped, ,~ountry kit.
che.... great room - split level. It Is
truly b.eautlfu I and can be yours for
$198.000.00 now. Call Martin.

. ..

..

SORT PROPERTIE

SPEND THE SUMMER naar the Race
Track In this nearly new two
badroom housa on Yo acre. Com.
pletely furnished throughout. Priced
at $..1'2.000. Call Fran Walker.

THREE BEDROOM, twO both furnished
ho",e In quiet area. Over 1.600 sq.
ft.. with gashaat and large decks.
Possible owner financing. Call Bill
for more Information. O'

THIS HOUSE Is lust one block from
the Ruidoso High School and Is the
"Smartest" buy you could make at
$75.500.00. completelv furnished.
Call Ray.

..
•

P.O. Drawer 2200

RESORT PROPERTIES
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MLS .5 .
REALTORS

p.o. 'oxl442 - (505) 257.5111
307 mechem drive

ruicloso, ....mexico 0345, .... ,

. .

DEER PARK WOODS is the lovely set
ting for this charming new home with 3
bed...ooms. 2 baths. double ga...age.
good.looklng fireplace. and large
decks. UnexceUed location with easy
access. '$170.000.

. , .. I "

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME WITH
GOOD LOCATION offers 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. and fireplace. Situated on a
level lot. Owner will consider trades.
$78.500.

DELIGHTFUL HOME IN WELL-RESTRICTED
AREA has 3 bedTooms. 1% baths.
fireplace. large decks. carport. Price
includes carpeting. drape ..... es.
$72.500.

TWO PREny LOTS with river frontagQ
border on National Forest. Price in.
c1udes Water well. Just $7,000 for
both.

HANDSOME CONDO In nIce area is
bTand new. has 2 bedrooms. 1 Y:o baths.
fireplace. large decks. TotaUy furnish-

.. ed: Good fInancing available. WtfI con·
sider trades. $74.950.

.'
," ' . ' '.

OAtllN IN.TaE PINES ~ )Qvely'qQvered I WlI..r.. PAY·CASH - IQr YQl!r equl!y IQ
dC!)k with view, tWQ!ledrll.Om, !WQ bath. realllstlite properties If priced pght.
fireplllCe, famUy. rQom, detached . Cpn!act ,Jim DQug!asS, arl/ker,
gllrMe•• By QWQer with' financing ~~7-4671.· . ·P·85·8lc
lIVailllbJe, $(10,000. 257-7oo1..13-90-31C '. FOR SALIiJ BY OWNER. '- '. ri~hfiiilll,

RA\It 'J'WOFORry ACne:...;.' tracts fQr . tttree blldrQQm, tWQ fLIll baths, 1,66ll sq.
sail) ,in J;]lItllll CanYl/n. ·Nlce big pines ' fl. plus.~33 Sq•.!'- redwppd deck. Qllcen·
and valleys. Can besold In !enllcceIQts., All' fireplace, duct~ tQ heat aU ~ms •

. Best price and. terms: .caU Red Carpet 6" vialls. Beautiful view. In ~hlte
RlIalty (505) 664-il.G33· 01' your Ml/untain 4 Sl!bcUvlslon. Call 257i2906

brQlI.er. H.l!i-lllp .'. aftcrG p.m. • Nlp-tfc

FOR SA~E !IV OWN~R

'Large. 2 bl!droom. ~ bt;lth.1
car 'gart;llJe wlth I",rge dQclt: .In
Taw.. t;lnd ~QUntry NOTth.
AssumableIQ"''' + equity.. ~t;I" 257.5CJ9Q . .

afte" ~;QOP.RI.

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE Is the set
ting for this handsome mountain
chalet with 3 bedrooms. 1% baths.
fireplace. large decks. covered porch.
Fantastic view of Sierra Blanca and
Alto Lake. 5115.000.

Gary McSwanc. Associal~. 2,<;7-562:1
Jean Raullhman. Associal... 257-GII:18

Doug Siddens. A~sociah't257..4MSt
Mary Myers, Assocluh', 257-7058

SPECTACULAR VIEW AND EASY ACCESS
make this beautiful lot In Mountain
View Estates a prime location fOT your
new home. Paved access. underground
utilities. good restrictions. $19.750.

WARMTH AND ELEGANCE characterize
this well-designed condominium in
unexcelled locatIon near the Ruidoso
River. Lavish appointments. airy
vaulted ceilings. two fireplaces. three
bedrooms. two and a half baths.
$172.500.

LOVELY HOME IN GOOD LOCATION has
a magnificent Sierra Blanca view. plus
three bedrooms. two baths. redwood
decks. attractive fl ...eplace. An ex
cellent buy at $81.500.

THE GOOD LIFE Is assured In this
magnificent home on an equally
magnificent view lot. The well.
conceived floor plan provides three
spacious bedrooms. 3% baths, two
fireplaces. Jacuzzi tub. privacy decks.
Panoramic view! $220.000.

AnRACTIVE HOME IN SUN VALLEY is an
unbeatable buyl This appealing home
offers 2,500 square feet of heated
area. including two bedrooms. a loft,
and 3 baths. Partially fu...nlshed. Nice
deck. Two horses allowed by restric.
tive covenants.S68.500.

. ,.

~~~.~..~\
Cosh. TalbRR

and this Is what It l!llS tll say. Tbls
flYe acr.,.. of lanel for on.ly $20,0110
cllsh. Call Roundnp ~ealty, Inc,
~7·5093·or evenings Mel PI' Bonnie
:l51-5l197, J,l... 318:8342, 80b 11111-4338.

".,. -...

.
·self·conlalned trav~1 trailer, alrel'dy'
situated in choice "!Irk, space reltt
reasonable. Call Joe at 257.9873 aller

• 5i1j':.00!o!'..."".......!I!I!IIII_.......... ,
Ron Smith Real Estate

Suite 202;' Plnetree Square•.
. Box 1685

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
ru __ 505 257-9040
""',1lU Res. 336-4282
OWNJO;R SI\\'S: "UETM,.: AN OPFfo::R"II,'
llluKllll'lI _hrl'" onf u«:rl' IQhi in Ilouth ('up"un
011 11\\'). -I". VillanI' wllh'r, ".I'd. & t.'a.bh',
":.ISJ al'('I'hlt. UI'tddl'itU,,1 or '·onuUI-relal.
SBW IS l'IJIJfo:U (',\S....·u:\' "'our hl'llrooDl
hOltll' -'ll'urln~ I·o'iullirthm. I'JZH till. fl. wllh
IfMMI MI. n. ,.C>ilwOjjd drl·kh. Hrl·.. t ,'h'\\' anfn
('r"'I'd (If i'wll III just IliMi.lKHJ,
Flln Till-: IlUl(NI-:I.U\'..:1t 614 ;\t"rl'l;'.in
IlfI'"dj:(I' n'hl,lll·nClill (Ot·ulloll. "Oil ~1I11'1 be'al
IlIlh u"'a rOl' Jtl'nlle' COUlllr, lh'hl" l'Iullr 10
Iou'''. J.lli.OfHl Im·lnw c.'oml', l'ropt'rt.' I,
III-:AI,'rn UK\~II~FnlU:t: S,\C:IIIYU'y, ul
this .j bl'droum. :! l....h bOlli" on 911l'rcofi, 15Ufl
SlI, fl., <! I'ur j:(ur,. :1- )'I'llrl'i old.., Illllqm' t'nt'r~)
liIU-illP; hl'lllillJt "'~l'i1t't1l Ihillrl',dl) workh.
I"rkt'd 111,:iou IH'Icl\\ II ppl'alhlll at 0111,:
I'lK.!'MHI,
UIS1"Ufo:~S SAU': 10 Al'n'h, 1'):I'IlIIIIII 1~III'
1111I1111., hnllW, han;e' harn. :'1.:1'1'11" wurk ,mel
IIl11rl'" (0 Inukc> Ihahh-, SriJ ,"C"p'oJ:ntll'l) ar
10"",thl'I', IhlrA"I.. ut JUHIIHI.IHHI "lIb IU,!Il~:;
110\'111•.\hMIIIU' 1(1% noll'" or "JII C'lJllhid,'r

,,,,rl111O"·01l1l1l. SU.bdh·ltlablt'.

YIU-:J-: - nu·;"; ,\110 VlUa,lW IIIllrt ",hfmlu,l(
IIIUII.\ lut!> for "ilh' and tbl-Ir 1'1'11"'''.
('I ...\SS,\':'! ;'\;IH UV,\HJ.Jo;1 \'I';S! t\ffordll,II,'
mobil.' hOIllt' lIn 111f acrl'h'. 1I0r""rli UK••Iust
$Z1,00I1 /\SU UW:-;I-:It I-'IN,\S('IS(;.
;U'IU':/\( : -10 .\f:r~"" or 5 lIen·lt.. JUhl 12,5110
pl'r uer 15% down. 111'1. 10,n'ar,"', IZ!Jb.

"'UUlU';'U !oiF.('J.L'KIUf' ,\)to urC"u lot. 1.01'" 01
hlA Irl'l'lli, Onl.\' 'l.!toQO. nWnl,,.J,,gf'bl,

Resldenllal _ Commercial _ lnYlllstmentJ _ Mm.agemenl

•Iohn V. lIall, QuaUrying Broker, 33&-4587
Gary Lynch. General Manager. 33&-4252

J. Greg Maslers, Associate, 257-2882

;;;; " !

PRIVACY WITHOUT ISOLATION is pro.
vided by this beautifol home on 1'/.
acres. The huge de!1'commands a spec·
tacular view of Sierra Blanca. and the
four bedrooms and three baths are am
ple for even a large family. Special
features include a wet bar. stone
fireplace. brick floors. vaulted celf.
ings. Double garage. f.enced yard.
Owner financing provided. $165.000.

NEW ON THE MARKET Is this cute cabin
with one bedroom. one bath. nice
fireplace. easy access. Home has been
newly painted and carpeted. $33.000.

•

APPEALING MOUNTAIN CABIN offers
superb construction and an abundance
of charm for a reasonable price. One
bedroom. 1 bath. Owner financing.
$42.500.

RECOGNIZE A GOOD BUY? Then you'lI
certainly be interested In this attrac
tive year-round with a large
assumable mortgage. Five bedrooms.
two baths. fireplace. double garage.
Just $87.500.

fiVE BEAUTIFUL ACRES In Nogal area
has wate.... electricity and septic
system already installed. Good terms.
$27.000.

JUST $5.500. WILL BUY this pretty.
pine-studded lot in good area. Loca·
tion has a feefing of seclusion yet is
within easy distance of downtown
Ruidoso.

.

sierra development company, inc.

GOOD.LOOKING HOME In nice location
is newly constructed. offers 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. earth stove. two

decks. Possible financing. $68,500.

RR Uv-e In One ond
.Rent The Other'

ge6~ RlIidp$o(N.M.) NeW$ MondQV, March 22, 1982 .

FORSALI BY' OWNER

,

Thal~s right! w~ hav~ all,<, b;ith. 2
b~drOOlJl .hom~ with all' adjololng I
bedroom. I balh kltchenclte ·that is
pa'rtlaUy finished. Bolh hav~
£ir~places in living rOOIll. Liv~ in one
and I~I' Ih~ olbcr help make your
house paym~nt. Owner IInanciug
available with low down paynl~nl.
CaR Roundup R~alty, Inc. ~7-5093

or ~vcnings Bob 378-4338 or Mel or
Bonnie 257'5097 or J .1..378.8342.

* Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Licensed Agd Bonded
"

CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO -257-4212

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft.

" ..;~.

ONLY $1S.0oq.DOWN can get
you In the fast fo.od buslnessl
Great opportunity. Owner
flnt;lnclng. Lela Easter Real
Estt;lte. phone 2$7-7;113.
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"'~.,., .,!,r~.!'(~"'$"'AIi~n~!:lle.
erg.,.,!) /lel9 Dell of ~a"Cruces

<lnd iiI' I>a"o now has"n ell;
~!>IIent Jo~~tIOri In pr09'e$$·
on S.,!ldtilrtt" 1 blOck west of ,
NOftlngharn's,Pub. feat.luln9
.,. t;Qmpltrti:> 'gourmet dell and
s\lb. "hQp. C..U Mr. (Oplcb@r

,'9'.5~4.~QU or 522.1)723.,

•

-- t ;

., .

. ,

I'l ·.I~v"" ,BeennR ' , . "lJ .' .. " , . . .

Around I Little:-
, :..,r" . ' .'." ''',:.; '.

but f1mbl',llinnt.ng t<l1Q!!k lll\~ a'gllo<l
blly 111\ llllllly's marllet. Oiller t~l'.k
v.enel't., ~ bedrOllIU. \1 bath\e~rnel.
l!replaC\li screened "tlreh lI"dnlMy
'lU~re' go~dle. that cllllbe ~ your",
I,.~c~ted neaf, midl'1wn lI"a a .h~rl
wlIlk loshoJlplng;(:lIl~" lehns of.
lered by owner. Call RouM!lp Rl'a!
·Iy. Inc. 2~7-5119'J or ~venlng• .f,I,~

Sehollier ~78-8342. Bob 371l-43:Jli or
M.elor Bonnie 25740$7.' , ' ,

, .
\I)
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,
~ -'.'" . '- ..~ .... ,"-' .. '-'~ _........ ............ ~ ...~ ...... ~
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THE ,B!iJ.S'l' LOCNrlON ~ ten' IIcr.e$ ,
wfrlver frllnlage. 1% mUll from'race
trllCk. Plume 37lKl57 or 523'7565. Tony
Parker, own~r/broker.· P.71·lfc

.TR.ADE H01.lSTONHOMm ~ for a.l.ddQSQ
bome. Pr~fer Allo Village lown' hQme,
bul wlll <;on§lder any Rl!lllosl> pl'op~rty,
512-327-5317. " . .'l'm'.1Slp

THREE J!IllPItOOMS ..., Iwo haUis, e~irll
sbl>wer, fir<lp!'Il)e,dlsbWll5her, range,
refrigerator..Vlew·of Old' Baldy from
bolh· deak~, Paved slreets. AJI
underground utllilie;s. Today 'S56,5QO,
AIel( Adams, Holiday Home Sale~,

258,333001'258-3275, H·77-tfc
CABIN FDa. SALE - by owner. '$36,000,

12% for ten years with half down,
257·5364, C-aa'lotp

~ ; ,-. :· .
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Opening March 28
2..9 ACRE T CTS

• Joining Ruidosf) City Limits • Zoned For Horses

• Electricity, Cable TV ·And Telephones

TERMS

•:•

sort Wor'ld .. I
•

MLS Real Itatate, lac. ~
•:
:••••:•<:
••:•--••••:-----•:••:
••
S
:•--:-:--•ss•••-s••••-:
:-:••:
:•--:•-:••:••••-

•

257-9126

',' /":~;":'" ('\ ',~-~.

'. :

•

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

. ,

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO.

ANN GEORGE, BROKER PATRICIA PARNELL, ASSOCIATE
Res.: 378.4638 Res.: 2'7.7523

THE HORTON BUILDING
360 SUODERTH

...........................................................111•••••••••••••, •••••••••••••; •••, ••

••I••••••••••••••••••••I~I•••I.I.I••••_.i....•..I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Call257-24250pen.. 7'OilysA. Week.'

SALES OFF.CE: 1051 MeCftEl\f' (tlIGHWAY37 ACROSSFRQM AIRSTRIP) P.o. ~ox g~·,·f{tJ.D9,S()~ 'NEWMEXICO
, .. <.' "~. .. '._' - <...... ,.c·.'. .. ' .. ,,,.',., " , .. ' . _ ,". . .. .-,"." ,,- ..... _.. ,,'-' - - .... -, .. .-... - " . - -,,- -..' . ._ ... -_..-

~~TO ,.New and spaelou~ (J,763 ~q,' fl.), 2 b~drOOIll. 2 bull; 011 /ligh MORn
W, ' live. VIew of Sierra Ulanca alld Capllan•. Parllnlly rUtliisllljld, $11;5.11011,
'~i CABIN - 2 bedroolll Olle b Ih I I • , '

Il" Jot, OWner finan<:irlg: $53.UQ~.' arge (, e~lMVlth "I~WI C~Ct'l1t'nl e~nditloll. ('xlra

~,; .., .....1).le.K•.~."iliiT.U_-'•.B.R~O"••~ii~R _
:':!i\'$ir..¥t.)
!~;!;
t"·,~ ..!.

~S':
';tIP
f,·'····H
!k~: :=
j'"f'.t,,: ':
~"l~:
f"#, ..- .•

;:Jl:=
H'~' :
'p~,=
'~1;=-,';.
1~ '.:I. ,.

"," ....
'i'( '5
",' ::.. =
:.,.: IT'S NOT TOO EARLY to start !ooklng for your summer residence.
;ii.: This one 15 secluded with a beautiful view. Three bedrooms. 2
'~11 baths, on two lots In Ponder'oso;l Heights. l'rlce.: $43.,00.00.
": COMPA.RE PRICES and yOU'll find this a winner In Wingfield area

,.,;1 near downtqwn Ruidoso. Large'corner 101. super view from yo.u'
"I'> ::'1 deck. Four bedrooms. 2 full baths. large rock fireplace and lots11,: of kitchen space. Prl.ced at under market for $92,'00.00.
'£'.; • bl Ig, ': A.suma e. aan. j

;: BUSINESS IS GRliAT FOR BODY REFLECTIONS .and you will find Itti enjoyable If you like helping people t.O lose Inches II. the proper
.: places. Super location and owner will train you. Call Ann for
!i: details today.
; § HIGHWAY 70 locationviould be perfpct for a hotel or super
~.§ horse operation. 428 feott highway frontage. river runs through
"': property, apple orchard. water rights, arid only three miles
1:: from the racefr!IJck. .: i THIS LlnLE COTTAGE Is, so cozy and so easy to own. Located on
.: large corner lot within walking distance of town. $59,500.00
.! and owner will carry papers. Pick up your phone and call for on
.§ app.0lnfmenf - won't cost you a penny. .
r': YOU'LL KICK YOURSE~f NEXT YEAR If you let thIs one go by.
[:5 Three houses and threQ acres of land. Rent the houses and ho.ld
:: on to the 'and. Located In Ruidoso Do.,.,ns and you won't believe-.: the breathtaking vlew~of the Capltans and Sierra Blanca untilt "you see it from this property. Owner will finance, too.
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TRULY FINE

, <D '••

Paper
Towels

e

TRULY FINE

_ '. ,,_," ,_ _ 0'. I.-,

25·Lb
" 8ag

orNuggetsGravy Style "

4 Roll
Pkg

Bath Tissue.
C

.. . .
.. '::-, .

,

Ea
Roll_.-----.,.......:.=.:=:.,,,...,...,== ::-:-,,-= '---

SAFEWAY Dry

Dog
Food

29'

.. , ", . '.

. BUSY BAKER 59c
Crackers ~.~~;J!~{l~~ " '"

; ,
~' I

10·0z
Cans

Lbs

Soup
TOWN HOUSE Cream Chkn or M~srm

.' ..

•
;'-l,: '

Tomatoes
$,

..,',

Gelatin
$

3-0z
Boxes

,...., ."IJIIll,••I!II!":",".,, 1IllII!l"';.,""IIlIJlllI.'....".,.,.IIIIII'III!!I'W!~r"!I"'I!."', 1Ir"J......~,.~""".::"',..,...,.:i""l'!".:"''''""''''!:''!:~~c~~:;'~~~-=''.,.''"''. "•..':,. " .',

SALAD
SIZE

,
\ ."

a-oz
Cans

i,!;, "7

-l .

MRS. WRIGHT'S, Homestyle or Buttermilk

'Canned Biscuits

a-oz
Pkg

,
',\. ... "II

\. "
"~

Potatoes

SAVE
SOc

LUCERNE

'Cream Cheese
C

U.S. NO.1
RUSSETS

m\. l-J""t.U,. .10"''''

BISCUITS
I ~ "

, 17-0z
Cans

itiCopyrlght196a.66.68SafewavStores.lnc

.
TOWN HOUSE

•

Fruit Cocktail

."

•

,

~ , -."; ..:- '..-. '

OFF
EACH
P~G

•

'-:;Co ..... "

, ' :', ", ~~,:

SAFEWAY Longhorn
Style Cheddar Chunk

Cheese
C'

V •t P k' SAFEWA' ' SAVU.' $1' 69ane y ac =.:' '..,;f:
S ·SAFEWAY_", sAVE ... $155

Hot orMlld 1·Lbausage Roll

SAVE
64'

MANOR HOUSE U.S.D.A. GRADE A

Mixed
Fryer
Parts Lb

Boneless Lb. s1_99

SAFreNAY QUALITY BEEF

Chuck Arm
Pot Bone-In
Roast Lb

} .:
f -'. ..

SAFEWAY

Sliced Meat
.Bologna,or ,

Franks ' 1p~:

•

5 Lb
Bag

';]Odays ~atewa~ Whe~e you geta little bitmore.

, "..... '. , ,
. ' '. ." . , .. , .. ," -; " ..•. '. ,

a8.- Ruidoso '(N.M.) News Monday" Mcjr~_~_~, 1902, __ ,

i,


